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U t r o
Ev»rybt>dy Mvmrd glad to ••• 

Ihr fin* rain* ta*t WMk and thi* 
<*xr*pt p«rhap* th* runtractor* on 
Hloo'a new *lein*ntary school bulld- 
lag They haven't txren Interviewed ! 
parsonally, but th* damper put on 
their activities proceeding at fev> 
* r  heat, will perhape not be ter- 
loue enough to w\jrry over In the 
long run.

Hauling of fill dirt, which was to 
have been completed early this 
week, was temporarily held up. 
But from th* amount o f sand and 
grit blowing around In the air 
Wednesday, on* might Judge that 
Mother Nature liad taken over 
th* fill Job from Commissioner Jor- 
dsM and bis crew

th* way. why would an.vone 
tpuil to move to West Teas* when 
West Tesas moves In on us like 
^ h a f

Apriltg fever seems to have hit 
part of our staff, and as this Is 
written Kedbird shows Inclinations 
to ramble clear out of the paper 
I f  she doesn’t show up in her regu
lar column this week, which w* 
are still holding open la case she 
has an Inspiration, think nothing 
o f IL

Th* Mirror Hlco High School's 
weekly news section, also Is notice
able this week for Its bobtailed 
contents. One of the reporters In 
turning in news said the editor was 
absent, ao they guessed they 
couldn't have any more news than 
her contribution and a holdover 
item from last week Ah. youth and 
Hpring!

It's too bad about the schod 
new* being neglected. though 
Things are happening fast up there 
with graduation coming on and all 
the activities that go with It. We 
are still wondering about the re
cent statement of the Mirror's •■dl- 
tor who admitted that be never 
saw his stuff after it came out In 
the paper. Lsrakir like curiosity 
would cause him to look over Ihe 
sheet now and then just to see how 
we might have botched up his ef 
forts. If for no other reason.

•
One social event that deserved 

better coverage than It got this 
week W'as the annual Father and 
Hon Banquet presented by Htco's 
Future Farmers last Thursday 
nhfht. Harold Walker and his boys 
Jiave ampis reason to be proud of 
the wray things clicked It was one 
o f the outstanding occasions o f 
the year, and showi>d results of ex
cellent planning, lots of work and 
coitunendable cooperation from all 
concerned.

The News Review editor, along 
with five others, received a pin 
and plaque signifying henorary 
membership In the FFA  which 
were duly appreciated.

Home wag. wondering why this 
editor was so honored, asked what 
he had done to desei^'e that award 
While he was busily explaining 
that the award came In recogni
tion of his tMmndless knowledge of 
farming and hi* ctudlous applica
tion of that knowledge In constant 
practice, one of the FFA mem
ber* explained the reason more 
tersely, and perhaps more correct
ly;

"He bought two cords of the 
wood we trimmed o ff local tre*-* 
and saa'ed up" the lad divulg 'd

Oh. well, fame It always fickle
•

Without assuming any responsi
bility for care o f the IJon* Club 
goat being used In the attendance 
contest as a booby prlxe, we pars 
along Information gleaned from a 
news release as a suggestion for 
some enterprising member on 
whose premises the animal shows 
up when he Is derelict In his at ■ 
tend.mce,

1 Home cagy lads down at Texas 
A. A M. College seem to be mak
ing plenty of money from a herd 
o f sheep they farm out to proper
ty owners to eat the grawi o ff 
their lawns.

The goat would go even further 
than the sheep described as living 
lawn mowsrs- Billy would perhap* 
•at up people's gardens, garbage 
and shrubbery 'That would be a 
more complete Job than the sheep 
coul^j accomplish.

•
Hloo Garden Club's Annual Flow

er Show was stag«d last Haturdsy 
and reflected credit on th* spon- 

I sort and exhibitors. The J. W 
' Richbourg building wa» adorned 

with arrangements and various ex
hibits, not to mention a lot o f pret- 

. ty woman who added to the ap- 
* pearanc* of the premises.

This la the first year for a long 
time that there has been enough 
rainfall to raise flowers like peo
ple want to enter In such exhibits 
The heavy rains Thursday night 
damaged come of the flowers lo -1 
rally, ws are sure, but the ex-1 
hlblU at the nowsr M>ow looked 
Ilka hot-house specimens, and re - ! 
fleeted tha tender care put Into | 
thsir culture and In arranging '
them for the public to view and 
admire.

Flowers In yards this ysar have 
been prettier than we have noticed 
for years. Home of this beauty 
may b* th* rMUlt of lacreaeed

* ptid* la local preaslee*. but It al- 
way# help* when Nature co-
opera tea.

Farmer* who have kept up their 
•fforts aad their courage had their 
land In shape for the raiaa that 
have fallen at Juot about th* tight 
tlas*. And vegetable gardeners
oswm Happy that they stand a 
ohaac* to reaHas somethlag from 
their hard work and wrorry

Take a leak about the lowm luid 
nouhtry. It will amke you proud, 
aud might inspire yew.
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MOliKKN wfAN tiVKK HOHQI’r. on Highway 6. recently com 
pitted snd openeil t > throu;;h traffic, link* up Iredell and If '-o  
along th'- new route which ellnilnate.t Ihe V'Xing curve, and slvitp 
cornert- f. r which this heavily-traveled stretch has be.-n notoriou. 
This view, takrn fr"m  down the river south aid.- •h<iw.- sleek

u sign and sturdy r-iru. tlon. but dues not leflect the racellmt 
ro.idw.-V across Ih- l.ir end toward Ired. 11 and back west to Hico 
w .ich ir. liow bc'.rj vaphilled. as well h* the section bey nd 
Irr ie ll toward .Mr 1 in  tying in near Htkevllle with the straight 
fln i-';.d highway tc V.’.o o and |mlnt* south ll'hotu by Ite.-d'
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I

WITH
THE CO LO RS

FFA PARENT-SON

tduest speaker at the annual 
Parent and Hon Banquet, given by 
the Hlco Futur- Farmers and 
their ^p<>n*or. Har ild "). Walker, 
Tbursd.iy night at the school gym 
nuluni. was Doyle Gravi-s. head 
of the p.tultry d.'partment of Tarle- 
ton Slate Coll.q[e in Htephenville.

The 7t members and guests pres
ent Included the schixtl trust.-.'S 
and faculty members, the livestock 
adiow directors, and the parents. 
The Future Homemakers served 
the dinner

Don Mayfield, president and mas
ter of reremonle*. gave the wel
come address, and guests were 
Introiluced by John Haley

Dennis Stlp.'. who rpoke on 'F u 
ture Farmer's W ork " received the 
first annual Howard fop h y  f r 
showmaiuihlp from the donor, W 
i '  Howard

Ronald Massey Intruduee.l î ix 
new honorary meml>ers- Mrs H 
V Hedges. W. r .  Howard J B 
W'MxIard. 8 B Htarnes. R L. Hol- 
ford and Odis iVtslek Farh re
ceived a pin and an Inscribed 
plaque

The chapter aweetheart, Linda 
Cox. was presented with on offi 
clal sweetheart Jacket.

Kntertainment was provided by 
the Rhythmalres, a quartet cf 
men singers from Hephenvllle Cl »e  ] 
ing talks were made hy H. D I 
Walker and Supt. O C. Cook.

nm-poppiif
TO BE P B l S m

IP

TING IM»U%KI> TK O rilT  for shawm mshlp to Uwnnii: 
Htipe (left* I* W »C  Howard whom Ronald Massey facetiously 
leferred to in aM.rvllng ceremonies at the annual Parent 
Banquet last Thursday nvght as ’ alw lys a soft touch" for sny 
of the boy*' projet't ̂  The donor, who profaise*- a sinul.ar .iwar.1 
annually, to lie the ii.d.vidu.il prop.'rty of the winner suggested 
tha* 1! be left n the ;...ol's tr>>phy case until its owner finishes

I Photo by P. ggy Goo.tlo<-i

'L io n  A P'jppin" second innual 
var.ety show of the H in  Lions 

j  Club will be presented luesd.ty 
night. May 12. at the high school 
auditorium under the direction of 
Mr>- Trunoan K Roberts.

Highlight of the show will be a 
style show, with members of the 
• lull serving >1 >radura Girls " 

Other acts will include an old 
f.ialiiuned melodrama featuring 
•Miss Luuiae BUir. K B. Jackson 

I M I Kiiudson. Miss Carolyn Hoi 
ford and Csiiida .'t.xlmon. and two 

' minstrel numbers, the firs* per- 
I formed by T  K Roberts and W U 
I Ml I*tiera.in and the second by Mc- 
' Pherson and H'.irold D Walker 

Between act daneev will featur* 
Cliudia Hafer Connie Bullu. h. 
Judy Jameson Barbara Casey and 
Lliula Duncan

Interesting Figures on 
Texos Postal Receipts 
Released by U. of T.

Austin. April 27.—March j>o*tal 
reoelpts In lib TeX;is cities were 
13 (Mir cent higher th.iii February 
and 12 per cent higher than Marrh, 
11»S2, the I ’ niverslly of Texas Bu
reau of Business Itesenrch reports.

Cuero receipts, up 74 per cent, 
vhowed the gi.'atrst February-to- 
Muri'h Incr.'ase, followed by Hweet 
water i.13 per rent) an.l Kllle.'n 
14.1 per (-entl UIddmgs registered 
the greatest decrease. 33 per cent. 
Los'khart was next, down lb per 
cent.

B.*#! March-to-March improve
ments were Brownfield and Grasid 
Prairie, both up 80 per cent. Oran- 
bury receipts were up mure than 
30 per rent Killeen receipts drop
ped th'i most. 57 per cent.

Concession Leasing at 
Lake Whitney Awaits 
Government Permit

HltU'oor'j. Apri. 21 To maintain 
farm roads th>' ('omnils'ioners 
Court authorized the return of the 
hullilozers. gr.id'-is and a load
ing truck to their respect've pre
cincts after the)’ had been used 
for grading and leveling the roun- 
tv's park at Igiafers Bend on Isike 
Whitney

As to Ihe future development of 
the park, County Judge U F. 
t.rf'wls said the court had b*-en wait
ing for the license which has to be 
issu'id hy the federal government 
In Washington

'Until then we don't have much 
to do about the Irojilng and letting 
of th.' concessions In the p.ark," 
be said.

AI,TM.\N <'I-:MKTKKY MKF.T _ 
The Altman Cemetery Associa

tion will meet the second Thurs
day In May for their regular 
monthly cemetery working

It. W. Bingham president of 
the aseociatlon. made the an
nouncement. with the request that 
all men who have an Interest In 
the cemeterj' be present.

Iredell and Locals, 
League's TopTeoms,

.To Clash Here Sunday
K.v I.I-4IN LFHI.*s

j Next Huiid.iy will find the larg 
I e»l crowd of the ee.ajion at Meador 
■ Field In Hlco. when the two top 
I team.s In the Ir.igue clash Ireilell 
, and Hicu. Neither of them- trims 
j have lost a gano ' Both are plenty 
{strong ThI.s is also thi' las*, g înie 
'o f  the (list quarter of a twenty- 
I game si'rlet Don’t fall to see thi* 
I ginii- If you llki- ha.seball 
I rVi;.’; for;c. 'ill* •eason all 
I g.ames must stait promptly at 2 30 
p m. Lu t  Hiind ly, Hlco defeated 
Ale -andei 15 to I Duffau wxin over 
John-Mile l.i to 4, and Iredell 
over Dublin M to 7. Go »ee these 
games

New Modern Cafe 
In Hico fo Hove 
Its Opening Today

A new modern rafe will be open
ed to the public today and will he 
known as the laiuderniilk Cafe. 
F'rer coffee and doughnuts will be 
served all day

Charlie Miller of Hlco and Waco 
purchased the old Whitmire build
ing between the Western Auto 
Associate Htore and Burden's Gro- 
c<TV several month.s ago and di
vided the building In half, the 
oouth side housing the cafe and 
the other side still In a letate of 
remodeling The cafe is modern In 
every lespect with all new equip 
nieni and furnishings

Mia. Henry Loudernillk. who has 
leased the place, needs no Introduc
tion In this community since she 
Is well experienced In this line 

{ of work An advertlsi'Dient on Page 
! 8 of the News Review thlv week 
extends an Invitation to the gen
eral public lo oome In and Inspei-t 
Ihe newest eating place In Ifico

Judges at the siBth annual flow
er show np gi-.g-vd hy HI' q Gar
den Club a<claimed the array of 
flowers as exceptionally beautiful. 
In coniparlsor with oth-r shows of 
Its size th«r they had observed 
The arrsngenienta thev said dis
played an acute color-cunscioua- 
ne-o

Exhibits w r e  atira lively eel nff 
with a liai kgr.iund of cedar and 
Paul Hi arlel ruees decorating the 
Rtchbourg Building where 349 
visitor* called Saturday afternoon 
The guest list Included namea of 
aeveral out-of-town guesta. among 
the town- represented w-sre De 
Issin, Houvion Ired.'ll and Fort

orth
Two tri-colur awards wer* pre 

sent! d In this ye.ir's show Mrs 
V H Jenkms won this distine*|..n 
witli her arrsngenien* of old fash- 
li-n-d flowers in an old fashU red 
‘■••nt liner Her lavender larkspur 
romhined with lrl« of near Ihe 
aanie shade waa quaint and dainty 
In a silver toned pewter v s-e 

I Mrs Fr.ink Donnei ui.J Mr- 
I F*ed Rainwater won the oecofid 
trl-coiur ribt’on f- r their formal 
Thaiik-viving r>»y table, set m fee- 
five Thanksgiving Day diahet with 
a C'lrnucopla filled with fnil* 
fomitihc the centerpiece

Six other tables won blue rtb- 
bone on the t aals nf the unusual
ly good taste shown Judges rm- 
pnasized that it w as not according 
to their custom to give so many 
blue ribbons, but that each table 
had been Juilged on Ita own merit 
Each of these tahlea wa* set for 
I special occasion, and original 
Ideas were carried out

A Fmirth-of-July table waa shown 
by Mrs Hord Kandala Mrs L  N 
Isxns had arranged a table ep- 
propriate for Easter St Patrick's 
Dav was the theme carried out by 
Mr* S J Cheek and Mrs Alvin 
Casey choae her aetting around 
the Mother's Day Iv Ilday Mra 
iJrady Hooper and Mrs Arch Cor 
b"tt < .imblned their talent* to aet 
a bright Valentin' 's Day table. 
AIoo winning the blue ribbon was 
Mrs W  F Hafer's table aet for 
Christmas holiday''

Other outstanding featurea of 
th# ah'iw were the attraelve dia- 
play of haad-painted acenlc pic- 
ture* which greeted vieitors a* 
they entered and the group of 
ho-’ked nig* draped on the wall at 
the hack of the building Each of 
the rugs was handmade, repreaent 
Ing many hour* nf work to form 
the eolorful patt- rn*

P\T. J\MF> A. IHIUDV

F M m ».K  SHOW riC T l RE'S 
\PI*F.%R 4»N PYliE S

STA.NDING
' Team 
. Hlco 
i Iredell 
! Duffa I 
' Dublin 
Alexander 
Jobnavllle

Legal Terminology Used on 
Hospital Ballot Elxplained

UP w L Per
4 4 0 1 (kX)
4 4 0 1 ono
4 2 2 6(X)
4 1 3 2 ,V1
S 0 3 0 (XI
S 0 3 000

Discussion of the proposal to go 
before local voters May 16 where
by the City of Hlco would assume 
ownership and management o f the 
Hico lloepllal has brought out a 
technical point which. In the In
terest of enlightenment, needs 
clarlfU'atlon

The following letter received on 
Thursday ad<*quatrly covera ths 
point In question

HENRY-8BLAY *  COMPANY 
Invaetment Securttiss 
Dallaa T e x , April 39. 1983 

Mr Roland L  Holford 
Hloo News Review 
Hlco, Temae 
Dear Mr. Holford 

When I sent you the form for 
preperatlon o f the ballots for the 
forthcoming HoeplUi laectlon. I 
noticed that there was one Item 
that poealbly ehoiild be explained 
lo the votere In news oovem fe of 
the elwrtion The ballot reade. 
^ o r  the laeuanoe o f hn^itel 
bonds and (he levy of the lax In 
pajrmeni thereof **

The City OmuicII haa gone oei 
reoard aa eaytag that no tax rale

Inrrease will be made The word 
Ing on Ihe ballot, "the levy of the 
tax In payment thereof." Is merely 
the Ifxtal lerminclogy required 

It simply means that out of the 
present rats o f SI 50 the necessary 
amuuni will be allocated io the 
payment of Ibis bond Issue If any 
tax Is ncceaaary As you know, our 
opinion a» wsll as that o f Ihe 
OMincll Is that Hie earnings from 
the operation o f the hospital will 
be more than ample to retire this 
debt.

It occurred to me that the word
ing on the ballot might be ronfun- 
Ing to some to thought I  would 
keep In touch with you . . ,

Yeure very truly,
W H. MKAT

The bond iMue. which will cover 
the original coat af the hoapital, 
amounUag to 198.000 with $9,099 
more Oar operating capital, would 
be paid o ff through revenue In 19 
year* aoeordlng to the propaaaL 

The if) bed hoapital. conatraata4 
In 1947 through aale of aharea at 
938 and up. la now a 19-hed aaH 
aad la ataffed hy twa doetore aad 
Id employoa

Cancer Crusade Nets 
Over $130 Lacolly 
Fram Twe-Day Drive

j  A total of SI34 32 wa* the amount 
I deposited to the cause of cancer 
from the people of Hlco In re
sponse to trtc 1983 drive to strike 
back at the dread dieeaae Hpon- 

I sored by th< American t'Hxncsr Ho- 
I ctety. Ihe drive haa bean handled 
! locally each year for the past three 
; yaare hy Mrs W  M. Horsley 

Fund* which were offered by the 
I people who gave will be u s^  to j 
{ further educate the general pub I 
I Me that cancer la rurable. and to I 
I Pfwvide medleal treatmant and re-1 
I March In o r^ r  that aior* people 
may flad a cure through early 
treatment.

In reporting the anMunt galher- 
' sd In aallcUalion of realdenree and 
j haataeaaee last week. In addition to 
coatrlhtttloae which came through 
the aohaoi. Mrs Horatey said that 
ahe waa well aleaacd. She egpreased 
har appaeclatlon to all the trorkaza 
ttlui helped lu avaka Um  driva a 
n w ea «(a l ana. and alao atatad that 
rtm aad th# worhera war# grate- 
fat «a then* who eoatrihuted no 
geaeraaafy.

President Signs Bill 
Autharizing Additianal 
FHA Funds far Repairs

H. E Mci'ullough haa been noti
fied that a bill authorizing the 
government to Insure an additional 
Ibisi.iJOO.onn of loans for mainten
ance and repair of homea was sign
ed hy President Elsenhower Isud 
month

"The bill raises from $I,250 000<X»I 
to 11.750(XX) OIX) Ihe celling of the 
Federal Housing Administration's 
authority to Inaiire loans.'' accord 
Ing to an article In the Gulf 
Coast Lumberman

Mr McCNillough considers this 
as good news not only for hi* firm 
of Karnes A Mc<.'uUougti. which la 
one of the moat consistent epon- 
oors nf FHA loans thri>ughout this 
area, but for Individuals who wish 
to avail themselvae of this method 
o f financing repairs and Iroprove- 
menta. A number of eligible Items 
are outlined In Barnes A McCNiI- 
lough'e regular advertising space 
on Page 9 of this Issue

fTKATinCR RBPOMT
The followhig weather report la 

anbmittad hy t>. I* Radeon, loeal 
obearvar for tha CUmatologleal 
Barvtea of tha U. ■- Waather 
Rureaa:
D ote - MasL Min. Pron.
April 33 •8 88 0.00
ApHI 39 ____  78 93 0J7
ApHI M T9 94 871
April 38 ______81 a 0.00
April 39 79 49 OjOO
April n ______ 93 49 000
April m 79 99 000

Tetnl proetpItntMB 
year, 9.94 Inches. • far this

Blue Klhhon .Yrrangi'mcnl*
VV;nnet« snnounred below re- 

celv.'d b'ue ribbon* for their en
tries In the v.*rioii* classes

Mas* Arrangement Mr* <’ A 
KuscrII. in* arrarui'-ment. Mrs 
Hord It <n lal* fruit arrangement 
with (lower* Mr* Grady Hooper 

Arrangement with enqihasl* on 
virtli'al line. Mr* John Oolightly; 
pitcher arrangement. Mr* V H 
.Tenkin* *rti«llc  arrsngem.nt of 
f  illage Mrs John Gnilghtiv .

Fur men only. r*urtls Kalrey; 
making the most of whst you hsve. 
Mr* Gradv Hooper

Arrangement In my favorite con
tainer (primary gradea). Janet 
Hooper, breakfast tray ( 'r a *l(k 
child (primary grades). Barbara 
RsndiOa

Vegetables without foliage or 
fl.iwer*. Mm Gradv Barrow ar 
rangement of p la n t  material 
(weed* or wild flower* I ,  .Mr* J E 
Lincoln. cactus arrangement Mr* 
Alvin Gaaev. arrangement using 
driftwood. Mr* H E McCullough.

Arrangement using aea shell as 
container Mrs Grady Barrow, 
small arrangement Mr* Ahin 
('•aiwy: white flowers In white
rontalner Mrs Hord Randal*. 
Il••rtlcullurai Blue Klhhon*

Annual* Mr* Boh Dunran pop 
plee, Mr* J E IJncoln. petunias; 
Mr* J. W  Jones, dalme*

Iris Mr* W  F Hafer 
Rose* Mr and Mr*. Charles Nel- 

t*»n and Mike of Duhlln, Mr*. 
George G rlffltt*

Flow-ering shrub* Mr* L  J 
Wood, houeysuckle

Polled Plant* Mr*. I^enard 
Wearer. Mrs. Guy Eakins and Mrs 
U  H Davla. cactus; Mrs J K. 
Idncoln Joaeph's coat, Mr* L. N. 
Lane, colena shrimp and two other 
potted plants; Mrs Tyrus Ring, 
angel-wing begoala and (qtleua; 
Mm Alvin Ohsiey.

I'\T HKN.MF D IMIWItT

Twa Yaungest Sons 
Of Mrs. Dulis Dowdy 
Volunteer for Service

Mr* Dull* Dowdy of Clalrette, 
who has reared tlx aon* and nna 
daugr.ter. recently received a lete 
ter from Major General Leo M. 
Kreher Commanding General o f 
the timed .i7Ui Infantry Dlvlsxia 
at t'amp F’olk L i  , stating that har 
son P\t Jsme.'. A r*owdy. has 
be.n assigned to Company " I "  o f 
the ll.tlh Infantry Keglm"nt of 
th.' Buckeye Divl-uon

Another son. P i t  Bennie D. 
Dowdy 1* alr''adv with this out- 

I fit and the two bmtlierv arc on 
d..l) together and me bunking to- 

I gelher General Kreher also a«-nt 
Mr* Dowdy the history of th# 
S7th Infantry Dliislon beginning 
with World War I and bringing It 
up t > date

You may think this young-look
ing mother has only two sona 
ser'.'lng for Uncle Ham but yov'ra 
mistaken. There's Tech figt. Ixi.vwl 
D Dowdy who I* now In hla tenth 
year f serxire with the A ir Force 

'and Is idationed at Mitchsll Air 
I Force Base In New York And 
i there Is CpI. Jack T. Dowdy, who 
has been stationed naar Ramsgate, 
England, for three years Threa 
years ago he was married to ap 
English girt. Barbara Kent. They 
plan to return In June for a visit 
with hi* mother.

And that's not all . . . During 
World War f l  ahe had two more 
sons In the aervtca. who have alnoe 
been honorably discharged Deen- 
ard Dowrdy served with the U. 8 
Navy at Pearl Karbor, and Jee 
Dowdy who waa acting company 
oommander o f Co "B " at Camp 
Bowie and latar served In the 
South Pacific

Mra. rViwrdy has Just returaad 
from a vlalt In Rockport with har 
daughter, Mra. Mary Louise I^agl 
ter, where she went to get ac(piatot- 
cd with her lataot grandchild. IJoyd 
Lanalter, who was born Marsh 91, 
1983 Mrs. LaaalUr has four othar 
children

990VK 'TO VH7TOBIA 
Mr and Mm O. T. laxymanM 

moved lao4 week to VIototia, whare 
they will ha employed in Air Voroe 
Supply work Thay hava lived on 
their ranch three milea eaot of 
PWlry alBce January, 1949. until 
they went to Ban Antoalo laM 
month to visit aftar leasing tha 
ranch.

Mr. and Mm. Ourl D Ohum and 
family moved to tha TnyiAnw* 
property aftar laaMna It. Tnoy are 

Is ef Andraxra, Ton-

_______ MHTBON <9
OT1U. D f o h i n e w n A  

Looter O. atmgaoa, BN, is attend
ing n radio school nt tha Naral 
Training Oentar in Baa DtaBO. In- 
stand of at Denton ns the Nnwp llo- 
view arroneonaiy stated laot 

Bon of Mr. and Mra. R. T  Bi 
aon Br. of Klee. Laotor was 
only one of twehro man who 
tha rodle tant end pnoood It 
gratalotlono. Lomor, nnd tra 
thlo i i i i i i t ln  will kooB tka 
straight

>  —
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TRUMAN LOWERY of
212 David Dr'vT' Waco, 
has been named sales 
manager fcr the Waco 
office cf the Ccmrnnmty 
Life Insurance Cnrrpx3ny, 
Robert Good, supê  Ttnn- 
dent of agencies, on- 
rxxinces L; *ver. who i? 
formerly of Hico, has 
lived in Waco for a -"um
ber of years The com
pany has life, accident, 
and hospitilization insur
ance Its home office is 
in San Antonio

Clairette
— By —

Ura. Haory Mayft«l4 
»  -----------♦

Mrs Arthur Auvrrmann rrralvrd 
nrwa Wrdnraday morning that har 
aiatar, Ura. Jim Harkina of Halan, 
Nrw Uaaico. had paaaad away Har 
body waa brought to Mpur for tha 
funoral a<'r\lra» and laid to raat 
thara Tha aarvlraa wara hald F ri
day Ura. Auvrrroann attandrd tha 

' funaral.
Rrlativaa hara raoalvrd word of 

tha daalh of Lam mi a Rubaraon of 
UaJtland. California. Ha dird of a 

' haart attack AprtI 30 Ha la tha 
j youngaat aon of tha lata Ur. and 
' Mra Burlaon Robaraon who lived 
a few yaara naar Clalratta on tha 
Loat MO" Tha rhlldrvn attandad 

tha Clalratta High School. Hia body 
waa brought to Amarillo for tha 
funaral aarvtcaa and burial April 
2ft Ha waa laid to raat baalda hla 
two brotham, Elyar and UUton 
Robaraon. who pracadad him In 
drath a faw yaara ago Ha la aur- 
vivad by hla family and ona aiatar,

Ura. Pearl Bununarvltla of Lam-

Arthritis?
1 have baan wondarfully blaaaad 

m being raatorrd to active Ufa 
after being crippled In nearly 
e, -rv lint In my body and with 
muacular a*>r*neaa from head to 
f>'<-t I had Rheumatoid Arthrltla 
and other forma of Rheumatiam 
handa deformed and my ankle# 
wara aat.

Limited apace prohibita tailing 
vou more here but if you will write 
me 1 will reply at oa< e and tell 
vou how I received thla wonderful 
relief

-Pd Ad« I

. LELll S. WIER
i tm  Arhnr lUlla I>rt«a

p o. Hoi s in
Jat'kaon T, Mlaalnalppl

Ur and Ura. Jack Kauts of Kui 
Spring apent tha weak and with 
Ur. and Ura. Artia Thompaon

JIni Edwarda want to Itatlaa tha 
paat week to vudt Ufa iSdwards. 
who ui autferiDg with a lag Infec
tion

Ura. Willla Wolfe of Dublin spent 
Saturday night with Ura. Jessie 
Lea

Ur and Ura O o rga  Lea of 
Stephanvllla visited ralativas hara 
Saturday night.

J M Robaraon of Seymour, a 
native of Erath County, oldaat aon 

j  of the late Mi and Ura J Mat 
Robaraon. la visiting this weak In 
the homes o f Mr and Mr*. Har
man Robarsiin and Mr and Mra 
Henry Mayfield. Ha will alar visit 
relatlvaa at Puffau and Hico this 
week

Johnny Haley was In a car crash 
Friday night In Staphanvllle and Is 
In tha Hico HoapiUl It U reported 
ha Is bruised up Internally and 
still ramalnjr In tha hospital

Ur Arthur Auvarmann wsa In 
Dallaa on business ona day last 
weak.

Urs Authur Auvarmann Jr and 
baby of Portsmouth. Va.. visited 
recently with Ur and Ura. Arthur 
Auvarmann.

A1 Uayfleld was a dinner guest 
Sunday o f U r and Ura Henry 
Mavfleld

Urv W'lllla Wolfe of PuMln apent 
Saturday night with Ura. Jrsale 
Lee

Rev Royca Fryer of Fort Worth 
preached Sunday morning and 
night at the Baptist fTiurch He 
and U r« Fryer and baby were 
gu i'is  of Ur and Ure d in t Rich- 
bi'urg

Ura R \V Ci'llum i f Brown- 
fi. id visited last week with Mr 
and Mra B J Pruett and Deborah 

( Mlaa Wilma J.an Sherrard of 
Hico vifcited Mr and Mra R W 
Sherrard and Mary Sunday

The LADIES Shoppe
QUALITY MERCHANDISE 

FOR LESS MONEY
DUBLIN, TEXAS

CAKD OF TMANll.S 
We want to taka thla means of 

espraaaing cur thanks and heart
felt graUtude for the beautiful 
floral offerings, and for all tha 
acta of kindness ahown us during 
tha llinrea and loss of our loved 
ona Ura Velma Drury May 0<«fa 
richest blaaainga raat with each cf 
you la our prayer Our special 
thanks go to all blood d'ru<rs. 

MRS H A R R IE T  WTfITE 
r.EORC.F. N WTfITE 
CHARI-F.S W'HITE 
MISSES V O A W H X IE  W H ITE  
M M WHTTT 
n  1 WTITTE
MRS E AR L t'HAPM OND 
MRS C H A R U TE  W EBF 
W T  D R I'R T  A FAM ILY

I

Legal PublloaUon -

Notice of Election for the Issuance of Bonds
I

‘J

CoM ■abhar Tfwwd

19.009 gWIaa—t i a# frawd la#*
-my Oawa C#M ».kaa. T-a. a* 2* OOO aeJa. I>w« 

lady H a# Wa Haag lab kia ai'leata aa* #«• as 
aagae ad laad easgteiast, ' *a "ad  Ck«etk<ll. *#•*». It.

Oa#y V» moea a* M.OOd Sttlaa
" I  Sa-a d »-as 20 800 smI#* as aw Cm*w Mias*, 

talaeyi I lady eagaci CaU lakka* Mai la #a
an*-*-T- 20 000 •,1a* s i W# teaag a wanaly had gaaa.-* 
L W Haam. Ipakasa Wsah

VTNT IMIS n u t  IS O fY iNO  USfMS
SUCH fx c re r fO M A t  m i l i a o i

« 100^  Cold Rubbor Trood
Coki Rubber i» ih*”niimcl«"rubber proved 
dble to give up to .W/f- more mites ihgo 
even iMtuml rubber. The Oeies Silcot* 
So/ccy's tread is lOOOf Cold Rubber.

• Sp*<iolly-fn9ln«*r«d Treod
0 « s i g n  u. 1  da* Ma ».|00d f1

Mccfiamcally-dciing tremi nbd grip road 
firmly; reduce tread slippage to give added 
■ulcs of service.

• Tbkkor, DMfMr Trood
Compare it! See bow Gates Silent-Safety 
Head is extra deep for added miles.

OuorantMd 
Against ANY Foilura

laaladla f
•lowowts, •rwbot, 

■iffi Cvtt, oH.

Y o 40'¥0 rm a d  a b o y t  I t

l0  • • •

[*( ) .V |

it NOW at

WILLARD LEACH 
SERVICE STATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
CITY O F HICO 
OOITNTY o r  H AU ILTO N  }

TO ALI. Q l .A IJF lE I) VOTEKH OF TH t: CTTV OF l lU t l .  Tt.XAH,
WHO OWN T.\VAB1.F: PKO PKKTY i n  NAIII ITTV , A.NII WHO 

II.AVr, lU X Y  KEN U FRtas TH E  SAME FOR TA X A TIO N : 

T A K E  NOTHU-: that an election will be held In the City of Hico. 
Texas, on the Idth day of May, IMS. to determine whether or not the 
City Council of aaid City shall be authoriaed to lasue the bonds of said 
City In the amount of ISdOOO for the purpose of constructli^ and pur
chasing permanent Unpruvaments In and for the City o f Hico, Texas, 
to-wit a city hospital, and which election waa duly called and ordered 
by the resolution and order of the City Council of said City, passed on 
the 21at day o f April, IMS. and which resolution and order la made a 
pan of this notice, and Is In words and figures as followrs;

HEMOLI'TION AND  OKDEK FOR 
BD.ND ElJCtn-ION

TH E  STATE  O F TEXAS 
C ITY OF HlCt>
O O l'NTT o r  HAM ILTON

ON THIS, the 21st day of April,
IMS. the City Council of the City 
of Hloo, Texas. Convened In special 
session at the regular meeting 
place thereof In the City Hall, 
there being present and In at
tendance the following members. 
to-wIt

W. H G REN8LIT, Mayor 

H W SH ERRARD  i 
H E N R Y  DAVIS f 
E R N ia iT  JACOBS 'ALDERM EN 
ROY FRENCH i  
WEl-DON PIERCE '

and with the following absent 
NONE, constituting a quorum, 
when, among other proceedings 
had, were the follow’ing 

Alderman Pierre made a motion 
that there be submitted to the 
qualified voters of the City of 
Hico. Texas, who are property tax
payers therein, and who have duly 
rendered .their property for taxa
tion, a proposition for the tssusnee 
of general obligation tax bonds of 
said City In the amount of $3A.0Ui 
for the purpose of constructing 
and purchasing permanent Im
provements In and for the City of 
Hico. Texas, to-wit a fity  hc^ lta l 

The above motion was seconded 
by Alderman Davis and carried by 
the following vote

AYES Aldermen Sherrard. Da- 
vis. Jacobs, French and Pierce

NOES None.
Thereupon, Alderman Pierce In

troduced a resolution* and order 
calling an election for the purpose 
of submitting the proposition to a 
vote of the qualified property tax- 
paying voters of said Cltv. and 
moved the passage and adoption 
of Buch resolution and order The [ 
motion was seconded by Alderman ,
Davis

The motion carrying with It the | 
passage and adoption of the re>» i 
olutton and order prevailed by the , 
following vote-

AYES Aldeimeii Hheriaid. Da
vis. Jacobs. French and Pierce

•NOES None
The R E .SO U TIO N  AND OR 

D K ll la as follows: '
WIIKKILAS the City C. uncll of 

the City of Hico. Texas, deems It 
advisable to is-ue the ĥ -nds «'f 
said City for the purpose herein- 
after staled, thirefore j

BE IT  ni:>M>LVED AND OR 
DEKKD BY TH E  C ITY  COCNCIL 
OK THE C ITY OF HICO. TEXA.><

I I
That an f-lrrtion be held on the 

lAth day of .Mav. IM3. which date 
la not Ifse than Fifteen MS) nor 
more than Thirty (301 days fn m  
the date of the adoption of this 
resohiilon and order at which 
election the follow-Ing proposition 
shall be submitted to the qualified 
electors who own taxable property 
In aald City, and who have duly 
rendered the same for taxation 

••SMAU. the cTty Council of the 
City of Hico. Texas, be authorUed 
to Issue TH IRTY-E IG H T THOC- |
SAND IKH-IJIR* ($3k0«)00) of j 
general obligation tax bonds of tstid I 
city for the purpose of constructing i 
and purchasing permanent Improvtr- 
ments In and for the City of Hico.
Texas, to-wIt a City Hospital, said 
bonds to mature serially over a 
period of years not to exceed 
twenty five «2ft) years from the 
date thereof bearing Interest at 
a rate of not to exceed F IV E  PER 
tTCNTI'M iS m  per annum, pay
able annually or aeml-annually, 
and to provide for the payment of 
principal of and Interest on said 
bonds by levying a tax sufficient 
to pay the annual Interest and to 
create a sinking fund sufficient to 
redeem said bi-nds ae they become 

[due’ 

l l
That said election shall be held 

at City Hall in ths O fy  of Hieo.
Texas, and the entire City shall 
ronstitulc on* elsrtlon precinct

m
That the following named per

sons are hereby appointed officers 
of the election. to-wIt 

O W Hefner, Presiding Judge 
Mrs Latsis rTianey. Clerk and 
Mrs Marvin Marshall. (Terk 

IV
That sard election shall b* held 

under the provisions of and In ac- 
cordancs with ths laws governing 
ths iseuancs o f municipal bonds 
In citiss as provldsd In ths Osn- 
sral I.siwa of ths Flats of Texas 
and only qualified slsctors, who 
own taxable property In tbs City 
and who have duly rendered ths 
same for taxation, shall be quall- 
flsd te vote.

V.
IT  U  FT 'RTHER ORDERED 

th «l Ihs ballota fer said election 
•tiAll be prepared In sufficient 
■utnber and la canfonalty xrith

Chapter *. V A TJt Election Code, 
adopted by the Ftfty-aecond Legis
lature In IM l, and that printed on 
such ballots shall appear the fol
lowing

■ FOR TH E  IRSCANCE OF 
H O BPITAL BOND* AND THE  
LE VY OF TH E  TAX  IN  I'AY - 
MBLNT TH EREO F- 
"AG AINST TH E  18STANCE 
OF H O SPITAL BONDS AND  
TH E  LEVY  OF TH E  TAX  LN 
PA YM E N T  TH E B E O F" 
e a c h  v o t e r  shall mark out 

with black Ink or black p< ncll one 
of the above expressions, thus 
leaving the other as liidliating his 
or her vote on the proposition

VI.
That a copy of this resolution 

and order, signed by the Mayor of 
the City of Hico, and attested by 
the City Si'cretary shall serve as 
proper notice of said election

VII.
That notice of sard election shall 

be given by posting and publica
tion o f a copy of this resolution 
and order, at the top of which 
shall appear the words 'N O T IC E  
OF EIJ-XTION FOR TH E ISSD- 
A.NCE OF BO.NDS " Said notice 
idrall be posted at the City H.xll 
and at two other public places In 
•lUd City, not less than fourteen 
MO days prior to the dale on 
which said election Is to be held, 
and be published on the same day 
In each o f two successive weeks 
In a newspaper of general circula
tion published In the City of Hico. 
Texas, the flret of said publica
tions to be m.xde not less than 
fourteen M4) daye prior to the 
date set for said election.

PA.><SED A N D  APPROVED, 
this the 21st day of April.

/s W AD E H G REEN SIJT  
Mayor. City o f Hico, T< xas 

ATTEST
/s MRS J. R M cM IIJ.AN 
City Secretary. City of Htco. Texas 
I City Seal)

• • •
THIS N O T IO : of .-lection Is 

Issued and given by the under- 
•Igned. pursuant to authority con
ferred by virtue of the above and 
foregoing reMilution and order of 
the City Council of the City of Hico. 
Texas, and under authority o f law

WIT.VE.S.S MT HA.ND AND 
SEAL OK TH E  C ITY  OF HICO 
TEXAS, this the 22nd day of 
April. IMS

W ADE H GIJEE.NSIJT 
Mayor. City of Hico. T .x  is 

ATTEST
MR-'t J. R. Mc.MlIJJ^.N
City .Secretary. CHy cf Hico, Texas
rCity Sial>

PROTECT
YOUR GRAIN CROP

W I T H

HAIL M H A N C E
CA LL

P E T S I C K
Insurance Agency

PHONE 202

GRANULSOR MASH 
ALSO WITH 

SULFAQUINOXALINE
;D chaI
B R O I L E R

F E E D S
To  produce tasty, plump birds re

quires a broiler fe ^  high in energy 
and other nutritional values. When 
you feed RED CHAIN Broiler 
Feeds, you provide your birds with 
the extra energy factors, apimal and 
vegetable proteins, minerals, and vi
tamins they need for rapid, healthy 
growth. RED CHAIN Broiler Feeds 
are fortified with Vitamin B-12 and 
Antibiotic Feed Supplement for 
faster growth and to keep the intes
tinal tract in good condition. You 
take no chances when you feed RED 
CHAIN Broiler Feeds . . .  they boost 
your profits.

PHONE 51 — I I IK I .  TEX.

LACKEY FEED MILL
3 0 C

FRIDAY &  SATURDAY
HUNT'S PEA RS............................................... No. 2'/_. con 35c
DEL MONTE APRICOT H A LV ES ............. . No. 2» .  con 37c
'oRAPETTE DRINK MIX (4 Flavors) ....................... 16 oz, 33c
SACRAMENTO BRAND TOMATO J U IC E ............46 oz. 29c
SPANISH OLIVES (Plain) .......................................... 3 oz. 19c
V/HITE SWAN PORK b  BEANS ............................ 2 cons 19c
SMALL CAN SALMON (Honey Boy) ................................ 25c
LIBBY'S ROAST B EEF ...............................................Per con 55c
OCEAN PERCH ............................ ............................ Per lb. 29c
SMOKED JOWL M E A T ............................. ..............  Per lb. 27c
PETER PAN PEANUT B U T T ER ..................... 12 oz. gloss 33c
LUX OR WOODBURY SO A P..................................  4 bars 31c

(We Reserve the Right to Limit the Quantity)

ffiicoME ID non m m is  11 the hew cife!

B u r d e n ’ s  G r o . &  M k t
Phone 70 —  W e
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fo m  r i iA tTERMINAL GRAIN CO.
I *4 S YEARS OF C 0 N TI W U Q uT^$ E R VI

RAISE THE BIGGEST 
HOG IN TO W N

Feed 
Purina 
Hog 

Fatena
•  A GOOD PIG 
NEEDS GOOD 
FEED. You con'r 
beat Hog Fat
ena to go with 
slop. It's a well- 
balanced grow
ing and fatten
ing feed. More 
than 100 tests 
prove one bag 
of Hog Fatena 
equals about 2 
bogs of shorts. 
Priced right, too.

McLendon Hatchery
P

SEE US FOR 
HOe FmENA

f

Chartar No. 4366 ReaarTa Dlatrtct No. UREPORT OF CONDITION OF
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANKOF HKO. IN THE STATE OF TEXAS
At the cloap o f buatnriu on April 20 19JS3. publiahi'd in
raaponae to coll made by Comptrollrr o f The Oiirancy, under 
Section S311, U. S. Revleed Statutea.A S S E T S
Caah. balancea with other banka. Inriudinx reaerve

balance, and caah item* in proceaa of collection 34iM.l0t.I6

United Btatee Oovemment obllfatione, direct and 
guaranteed ...______

Obllg-atlone of Statea and political aubdivlakina ..

Corporate atocka (Including $3,000 atock of Fed 
oral Reeervo B a n k )--------- ------ ------ --- -----------

Loana and dlacounta lincludinx 3M.24 overdrafta)

Furniture and fixture# ______________ __________ _

TO TA L  AS.SET.>I

82.6.767 00 

63»04

8,000.00 

W3.270.21 

_  1.00

, 1.830.778 41L I A B I L I T I E S
Demand depoalta of Individual, partnerahlpe. and

corporatlona 1.527.064 »2

Depoalta o f United Statea Oovemment (Includins 
poatal aavtnia)  ___  _ _______ _— — 886 24

Depoalta of Statea and political Muhdivlaiona ... 106.880 53

Depoalta of banka _________  14,16077

TO TAL DEa>0»TTS 31,648.872 48

TO TA L  UABILITTE.S -. 1,649 872 48

C A P ITA L  ACCOUNT® 

Capital Stock:
Common atock. total par $90,000.00 

Surplua ... ■ ......... . ............ ..

Undivided profit#

80.M0.M 

90,000.00 

80.900 99

TO TA L  C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTS 180.900.93

TO TA L  L IA B ILm E S  AND C A P ITA L
A C O iH J tm  IjaO.TTMl

Stale o f Taaae, County of KaoUKon. ae:

I, O lla Ran dale, caahter of the above-naaiad bank, do 
■nlemniy ewaar that tne above atatamant la true to the beat o f 
nay knowladga and ballof.

E L U S  R A N O A IA  Ckahlor. | 

Sworn to and tubociibed before me Ihla ISrd day o f April.'
18M

Carroct — At I aat;
T. A. Raadala. Odia Patatok

J. C NARROW . Notary Pwhila

J. B Woodard. P lroctore.L _ k ___

Carlton
-  By —

Mrs Fred Ooya

Mra. (-lauil Smith, her daughter 
and liuuband Mr and Mra Avery 
Coffman and je»ri. Joe Arlan at* 
Irnued church Sunday morninir In 
the lllco Kapllat Church to hear 
her 17-year-old grandaun, Ro.iild 
McKenxIe preach. He la tiie aon 
of Mr and Mra. Ku {u McKen- 
xle.

Vikllora the pa^t week wCn Mr 
v id  Mrs Ernie Burnett w.*ra her 
uncle. W p Barbee of Quanah 
hla Slater and nephew, Mr and 
Mea. Carl Bums of Carbon and 
Ml at.d Mra Julian Ha.ciu  of 
Ibiblin

Mia. V’ lola Waldrop of F'r* 
Werth, her daughter and hatband. 
Krv and Mra Ted Ewing ani  Ui'ee 
clnVren of Holtla. U k la , viutlad hat- 
urJty with her aunta. Mra. Art 
War'*, Mrs Nall Clark and their 
h'isbanda.

Mra. W. H Vick returned home 
Friday afternoon after a w-*»ka visit 
In <^anah with her sitter and 
husband. Mr and Mra. P  W Jones 

Mra Milton Whitehead and har 
daughter and husband. Mr and 
Mrs Dan Kunkel Jr and hia 
mother, Mrt Dan Kunkel 8r„ at
tended the funeral In Hamilton 
Thursday aft-moon for her uncls, 
Arthur Brawdy Mra Brawdy la 
the former Mrs. Tennie Partaio 
o f the (-arlton community

Mrs Fannie liutll returned horns 
Thursday aftmiMin after a visit in 
Dublin with her sister and hus
band. Mr. and Mra Ed Sullivan 
and other relatives

Mra. Fred (}eye and Mra Dow 
Self spent Thursday In Hamilton 
with Mr and Mrs Emory Cpham 
and Mr and Mrs Ace Jones 

Mr. and Mre Wilhur Kunkle and 
two children of Odessa were visi
tors the past week end with his 
mother and brother, Mra. Dan 
Kunkel and Mr and Mrs Dan 
Kunkel Jr

Mr and Mr* Jess Reeves at 
tend'-d the funeral in Haskell for 
her uncle J«je Everett, a former 
resident of CSrlton Hla brdher 
and sister Will Everett and Mrs 
Hattie Sowell were unable to al- 

|tend the funeral
Mr and Mrs Whatley Hinson of 

jM -tdow. and daughter Mrv Clay 
I ton ts-fevre and two daughters of 
! Brownwo'mI Mr and Mrs E R 
K'-Iler and Sharle of Ennia, Mr 
and Mrs Brooks Wilhite. Mr and 
Mra <*haa Waggoner and their 
mother. Mra Ixora Wilhite of 
flrand Prairie. Mr and Mrs Eve
rett Jones of Altman Mr and Mrs 
Oscar Pollard, hts mother, Mra J 
O Pullanl Mrs. Ether IVtlett. 
Mr and Mra Aubrey Olbaon. Mr 
and Mra Ranee Sowell and Mr 
and Mra Jim Pierce, all of ('«r l-  
ton. met Sunday here In the home 
of Mra Ixora Wilhite and enjoyed 
the day together

W'lll McCarty and w.)n. James of 
DaJhart spent Saturday night with 
Mr and Mrs. Nell Clark

Rev Carl McKenxie returned 
home Monday from Rotan where 
ha attended a homecoming In Ro
tan where he had been a f rmer 
pastor for three years

Minister (-llfford Newcomb, pas
tor of the Carlton (7hurch of Christ 
preached hla farewell sermon Sun
day He will go to Texhne

Mr and Mrs S S Vaughn vial 
ted Sunday n-ar (ounkin with her 
brother and wife. Mr and Mrs 
Istnnon White and son

Mr and Mrtr M J. Carmichael 
fn>m Paducah were visitors Sun
day with Mr and Mrs Dock Fin
ley

Mr and Mra Truman Isiwery and 
5Ir and Mrs Thuminn Boutcher 
and two children of Ousllne vlalt- 
ed Sunday with their parents, Mr. 
and Mra. Tom Isiwerv

Mr. and Mrs H ( '  I.auderdale of 
Weatherford and Mr and Mra. H 
O Olltock of lYe ts-on were Sunday 
vlaltors with Mrs Carl McKenxie 

Mr and Mrs klack Klllonn spent 
Sunday afternoon at Ebirvea with 
their aon, Henry- Klllson and fami
ly

Mr, and Mrs Ism Finley and 
Jean of Walnut Springs visited 
Sunday with her p.arentv, Mr. and 
Mrs lo-e Turn-y.

Mrs Doyle Pirtaln and Mra. 
Dow Self attended the O E. S 
annual homecoming, held Sunday 
In Arlington. They accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Ace Jones of Hamll- 

* ton.
Mrs. Hattie Sowell Is In the HIco 

Hospital suffering from severe 
bums obtained when her clothing 
caught fire as she was burning 
trash Monday morning at her 
daughter's home She la the moth
er of Mra Jess Reeves, whom aha 
la visiting Her sons. Ifa l of Tyler 
and R J. of Marahnil were called 
to her bedside.

The Mirror
n iH TK U  B T  HTl’Ur.NTM OF 

lflC4> n iL II WCIHMH,

I^ lto r  ___ Kuy McHllllams

Koporters:

Senior -----  fUeve (•arrtaun
Juulor . Kmms-s loatkasu
Hopfiomore _ _  Hsmold IMasoey
Frrwkfnaa   Katherine Sparks
FM.A. --------- f - C y  Kills
Hand — l.tnda Cos

BAND NEWS
Recently the band memhera 

elected new officers to serve fur 
the rest of this semester, during 
the summer and the first of next 
semester.

The new president is Peggy 
iJoodloe. The vlce-praeldent Is 
Norman Norrod. Our secretary la 
Linda Cox. Carrol Harris la treas
urer Reporter la Katherine Sparks. 
The parllaaMBtarlan it Phyllis 
Junes and the two eerg-anto-at- 
arme are Eldon Hall and Ronald 
Massey The hand mnde some good 
aelertione on these officers I feet 
they artll fill their Jobe well.

Last week we didn't play music, 
but wa studied key ingnatures Wa 
also started an enlargement plan 
for enlarging botii our member
ship and our moro-y Although 
wa're losing eight seniors we shall 
be gaining that many xml probably 
more Also we decided to have a 
stunt" period at the end of class 

twice a week
A skating party is ptuined f>r 

Frlday^ight. May I We will take

our supper and eat at Meridian 
Lake and then go skating aftar- 
wurde

— H H 8 —
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j PKItSO.N'AIJTV IM PROVEM ENT
('oiielder carefully you can't ex .

I pei't people to tike you unless you :
I make a move toward liking th>un 
first' 3’ou have to make friends j 

I tt'e up to you to do and say things 
.that make the other gale and fe l- . 
lows feel interaatlng and appre-, 
elated Listen to what they have 1 
to say Recognise their rights and 

I privileges Praise them when they : 
do things well Compliment them i 
when an honest compliment Is due ' 
•Jive them credit when they de 
serve It. L-t other p-ople kriuw 
the* you kn.rw they are ar-und j 
and that you like to have them ! 
there' It'e never hard to make a 
good friend when you find It easy 
to say a kind word

Pointers on Poise And what do | 
you do now* Tou should know ai 
smooth gal like you And If you 
don't know what to do next which i 
foot should go forward or what | 
you should say when Anne's moth-1 
er oaks you to stay for lunch — I 
you should learn Poles comes 
from experience of course, and 
from self-training In making your-i 
self do everything carefully and 
constdarately and at Just the right 

I time Be sure o f yourself Do your 
best by y>ur looks then forget 

j thorn Make your manners autu- 
. matically perfect Take pride in 
yourself Remember that most peo
ple will like you and try to be 
friendly and then respond with the 
,'vame poised and frtendly attitude 

: toward them This perfect poise 
takes praetlce but now is the 

|tlm- to start practicing

I For the Clearest TV Picture, 
Ever Seen in this A rea  . . .
PHILCO

Come In Today and 
Let’s Talk Teletrision

Cheek Furniture Co.
Hico, Texas

J

Iredell Methodist 
Church

Rev. L  E. TERPSTRA . Minister 
8unday, May 3

10:00 a. m. Church School Jamas 
Porter. Supt

II  no a. m Morning Worship 
Subject. "A  Firm Foundation V>i>r 
Fkmily Future*"

6 45 p m M Y. F 
7.10 p. m. Kvnfuiig Worladp. 

Slides of the Olsn L^ks Camp 
will be shown. All Juniors. Inter- 
mediates, and young people ars 
urged to be present with their 
family.
Monday, May 4

3'9o p. m Ties Woman'a Society 
o f Christian Ssrvics artll meet at 
the church 
Wednesday, May •:

The Young Adult class artll spon
sor a ''Family Night" In caxtnecUoti 
wUh ths obesrvancs of Nattonal 
Family Weak 
Thuraday, May 7.

4:00 p m. Fua time for Jualora 
and Intermedlatee 

7:00 p  m. M T F  Play practice 
on '-Tn*- Chatlonge of Ike Croon.'* 

Wa welcome any and all to the 
meeting* of our churoh. Come and 
worship with ua. "A  small church 
arlth a Mg heart"

B U I L D U V O r  f l C t W

FHA GETS ADDITIONAL FUNDS TO
INSURE REPAIRS

A bill authorizing the government to insure on additional $500,CXX),0CX) of 
loons for the maintenance and repair of homes was signed by President 
Eisenhower on March 10 of this year. The bill raises from $1,250,000,000 to 
$1,750,000,000 the ceiling of the Federal Housing Administration's author
ity to insure the loons. The previous amount has been nearly exhausted. 

Gulf Coast Lumbermon.Would You Like To Have?
A NEW ROOF FOR YOUR HOME 
MODERN BATH ROOMS 
VENETIAN BLINDS FOR YOUR HOUSE 
IDEAL KITCHEN
YOUNGSTOWN STEEL KITCHEN
A SEPTIC TANK
ELECTRIC WIRING
HARDWOOD FLOORS
NEW PAINT AND W ALL PAPER
SHEET ROCK OR CELOTEX FOR INSIDE
ASBESTOS OR NEW WOOD SIDING
NEW SHEEP OR GOAT FENCE
LAWN FENCE
LIGHTING FIXTURES
NEW BARN OR GRANARY
NEW POULTRY HOUSE
NEW GARAGE
NEW BUSINESS HOUSE
ADD A ROOM
INSULATION
ATTIC FA N -FLO O R  FU R N A C E-ET C .

You Can Have 
Any of These Items

W I T H

NOTHING DO W N
A N D

UP TO 36 MONTHS 
TO PAY

BY TAKING ADVANTAGE 
OF AN

FHA TITLE I LOAN

Cost of material and
labor may be included

in loan
•

LET US ARRANGE ONE OF THESE 
LOANS FOR YOU

IL CAN BE HAD IN 
FO UR D A Y S OR L E S S

B A R N E S  & M cC u l l o u g h
P H O N E  4 2 'Everything to Build Anything' H I C O ,  T E X
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« U a  ^ n n a  lir t i in D
W B U S H E D  BVKRT FR ID A T  

Q4 HICO, TCXA4I

aOL>ANT> U  HOLJORr> and 
JU O U E  U  H O LrO RO  
Ownara and I^tblUhara

fc «»a a  a* ■— a i daw a a M  May lA 
■ C  al * a  aaa« a « t a  al » »< »

<ka Act a< <W #iw af MarcA A

■vwcwmoM PB im

Oaa Taar IIAO 
linntna K c  Thraa Hontha *Se 

■aaliaaa. noaaaa. O am «a« aa4

Taar UOO SU Hontha tl.lO 
Thraa Hontha COe

T
n> l.YMN>M H. JOMMMth 
I', ti. Mxnalur fntna IVaaa

Aovnm arac h a m
DIBPUkT «»e  par eolumn toch 

par Inaartloa
0 L A M 1 P IB > -  taa par Itaa t in t  IB M . 

la mm Itaa fat •  iinaant IBaaa* 
S L  H  mmm a4. KIMIML'M aharpa Ma. 
^  itaraat •%!» «a «Uaa «aa »»n M  ^  

M ular aainaata atu. lAa Nava

WaahtnKton. 1). C April M, I M3 
I ’ ICAi 'K: PHCM'iKAH  a  prunram 

(or r«Bi pt'Bca waa pM.» -̂titr<l to the 
«urld  by (*rraidant Kurnhowrr In 
hla r> rnt addrraa batura Aniar- 
lean n*-wi.pap«T rditora. Tha Hita- 
idcnt apokr aa tha Irwirr ‘ i( th> 
nation nut aa thi* laad^t of a 
pulltioal party. Ma luokad for ways 
» f  pattlnK out of our diffltultlaa- 
not for puintli'ra arpunirnta about 
how w« ([Ot into thrm Ha wtraaaad 
the baalr prlnilplaa that unita 
Americana- not tha partiaan dif 
farancaa that divide thrm

Aa your Senator aa an Aim-n 
ran- I auppurt that kind of pro
gram I am ready at any time to 
do whatater 1 an to help the 
i'reaidant carry it out

Washington

OMAR tUati&OM 
Congraitmon 
irik Oiiiikl

the expenaa o f every taxpayer InI  the country. Many were admitted 
aa farmera" who never had a rake 
or hoe In their handa.

> I am for lialpliiK the upprraaed 
wherever th*y may be, but I am 

' tiled of t liv  r. untry'a playliiy a 
vurker to the entire world Tbal'a 
e-xaitly what many (urriicner* 
think we are-, and It arrma we''n- 
doing our tieat to help them prove' 
It.

I

» l  I  »;T ( HIKF . . ParlBe- fleet | 
cammaader Admiral Arthar W. { 
Kadfard leavea While Hoaar after 
l*rrs. tdarnhawer aansunred re>- | 
rail af I'. H. naval blackade af 
P'armaaa.

xJIve me your tired your poor.
Your huddliKl niH*M'a. yearning 

to breathe ft'
The wreti'hed refuai' id your tt-«ni 

Ing ahorr.
Si'nd Ihetee, the he'nie-Ie»». 

tempest-tiMaeii. to me,
I lift my lamp beeldr the- golden 

door."

Senator Lyndon Johnaon lella me 
thnt the- Post f  If flee Ilep.ertine lit 
has ailvise>d him. There' la no In
tention of removing from office 
any e f the l ‘oatmastera ap|Kilnted 
during 111,' prevloua Adminiatra 
tioii. If they are now iwrforming 
and continue to perform aatlafav 
tory srrvU'e "

IT’S THE LAW
•k i r

A sekka ssealsa tsaeeaa 
at aw lasH la> at laaaa

H\K teltK l* T IPS  
ptllt W IT M w u m

— mmm sf abaraA mtartataawata akaea 
•  ^ataa mt aetwlaalea h aiada aSimaftaa. 
Mga mi tlwaka. faaahetaiBa let ' waarê  

ail aMttae aae aawa, aUl W eaaeaaa

Aar mtaaaaai raTlartWa oa tW akae- 
dtm. emataMaa m  alaaeliaŝ  ̂M mmm tm~

i  *u_ -e-ghT̂ aâ *saamptls —eeactM 
a tM  ml tha e e a s a M * *

Hh^. Tetaa. Prida.t, Way I, IM3-

I S l E K I I D D S T i n
By rK-%W»'ORI> r .  W ABTih  

AgnSe Wemalesr. iM l IWatrlet
Aa In the past years quite a 

nwmber of propoaed Conatitution 
nl Am endm anU have been introduc- 
•al ta tha Lagiainture (or aubml»- 
•ton to tha voter*

Only on# st»« h amendment mo far 
w ». bean approved by both hou^vs 
(or iubmisaion to the voters of 
Texas on the general ela«:tion elay 
Ib IM t Thia was S J R. 4 by 
Senator Jep P̂ JHê  .d Pe rt Arthur 
and If adopted by the people it 
will provide a (our year term of 
office for all district, county r,nd 
precinct officca

Proponents of the smemlrr.ent 
point aut lltat it '.e n d pr-tut'':;, 
cut dow-n on the ce,st *d '  irn uei 
for office as we.l aa r. >1 i ■ the 
amount of time these o ff ■ i '* now 
nUiet spenel outside of II- If off 1 ' • 
while campaigning fur r 'e> .e i e

Opponents segue eli.i* ‘e, , he
hove th" - fe e t  ■•( f |” ^' r ' "  
these < "  • V from t> ' p p •I’ d
serve • peelK f.c*a  l*'••e 'd f e 
who ni i i  • Ive in- ft ' •'"* I '
W ll. 1 d'e.!

Anieth-r fr  ie'-sl w p-''d ng
b,.f,,ee in, ' • ' • ' •
lu'ietis! Ai '- 'ulni. t ’ r.res..e '* Ih.
re.Ung i n I » « e  « » ,  .» '*n i r fi • m
l. V  m.':'io’- ’ * * ' ■' ' *
lar pri'peuaei wee .tefrat'd  at the
p, "a TW,' , * , «  eg"

A sliidv ' 1 •• '
laj I 'laeri ' -' ae- •lao , re • r *• a» 
of April I nd t‘ ai I ! t V  jO
dlvldtiols I'r tan * '■* *1* .̂ ■
ed pubiii- a »».a !a ' e •. -s  tVi"
m. with. i . -Al . - g Ter
th lusonel e '« r ’ • ‘ eed
tv five eif *n—«, uiua.s reee.
e.| J437 02S < for o«,f afe aasia
(ani-e whli ' •,pr-“sent« ir awrage
of t «h S  per re, .pie lt r t ’ 
trlct The Slate avriag- ■ 
aawiatan',' gea/-" f. ' Apr
tat XT

The ene»nev was .li-' 
through the T-sa- 
mant of Pub.i, Welfar, • 
agency rwpreaentad hjf >' < v 
vrorhers *i adn« nistrr i .'i,
State and k - le a : eaaie*ar . e e,.. 
grams of l,l eg, ie-.a"a- aid te 
the needv i»l:nd and .v d *•. tepeii 
dent children

A toaaer-knnwn fa.-' s that none 
r f  the money appropT jte il fe.r rl-* 
age aaatseape, or **ie ,It her pro 
grama 'a uae.I de 'e ,, 'he evp, n-, 
of a tmlnis*rating ihe pr gran • 
This expense * t . rne 'he gr" 
eral fund w:*h *he Federa' geivern 
nient mat * l Ig eVr-V dol'ae e he 
J 'a 'e |,Ihc- . n 'l e ad m n l''ra tIc " 
fund

Tho fea 11* on a f R " al 
r* aelv has 'lad fm\ .rat-ls r-enine.'tee 
aellcn n the Sen.at,' and * »v 
pe trd te> coma up for e,.nad':s- 
tlcn on the Pena's Oe'cr n

I a*, 
waa

• .'ed 
I a r t  
S' ale 
f.eiel

♦hr»e

P'U>On fO .NTUOL Text flooet 
control projecta are threatened | 
with drastic stretchouts. Me.>\> ' 
cuts In apprvpriatlons are suggest j 
ed In the revised builget fur flood | 
control and rivera and harbura . 
preaeenteel ti- "ongresa last week 

SuggF'ted appropriation fur the 
l>allaa fc e>dwav slashed from 
t2vaa> tu (7Ni<Bs> that for the 
Port Worth floodwav from t l IkV 
<si • tl 'ss US' Thews projects .vr'' 

-Jin-el tl prevent floodiiig ■; the 
Fort Worth-I>allaa arra bv the 
Trinity River T*" cuts, if pul intt; 
•ffi-t w II simply ilelav comple

tion of the iiv-Tall proj-ict That >1. 
lay vtiuld be duiu^truus Wh - knows 
when th'- Trinity will flevod again* 

Tho revised builgrt - 'uta out al 
I, celher *1*' dot' (or the rialvejton 
Seawall. It would reduce the ap- 
pri'priaf-in f->r th-' elar'c Litt,e 
Elm Rr -rv-'ir from td.M-'. nOo to 
t3A3A<xx' It proposes' an appro
priation o f |7JttaikX> (or the 'Tex
arkana Reservoir cemipared with 
txMSiXWi In the original budget

Rep. W. W. Perry 
Reports to People 
Of 62nd District

TOSTMASTEU EXAMS Poat- 
n,aster vacane^r= in M> Te xaa town: 
and cities have been announeed 
There may be mexe te' come All 
eligible regist-rs were terminated 
when the t'lvil Ssrvl-e 0> mmltdlon. 
al the r'<iuest of the new Post 
master General, raised itanelarda 
fur poatroaaters

I wrote IVatmaater General t-- 
ask il If povtmaatrrahip'i are to 
he demeel heCSUSe o f pe'lltical sffll- 
ativiia to persons who have pas*
.'I tTv Se r v '.-■ r Xvminalli'iis r-- 
eriiTly hut wh--'-" appoint nirnts 
hvv vet tu be 1 "hfltmrd. and I9< 
If p-.-stal app, inrmenta are to be

I • <1 fr 111 e" ', il itervtce 
T ' ■ I'-patv l*i'«lni latrr leenera- 

' ; -led tl 1' N' 1 I e IS be ing denied 
I js rt'.' t pe*i f .r a pos*

• . - ! 1 • , ' JMI .ilic. .if
• .i' l|. 1 .1 - ’ ju ilaril- hat
- r : 1 tw-c.x'is-' Th-' f‘ .sit Inn

f T . efr';.«a*. • • m J' rt’. :• r.;
pgftjir'? t 't n  h#-# 1 :h1I>
•s. g- . I It ;» n'' r •• "vg that

Rrputi i. ans didn I reci.gure 
•he mj'. rt a nr, - f  pewtmastere iin
• I th.v s'vrted mak.rg the ap 
penriTfents H-- also wrot- There

in'* r ' '  '  . f renii e • g f "hi 
o f f ic  ai V of the pew'maateis ap 
t-,' 'I'ed -1 iri"g  the p'evii. IS ad 

■ . '- s ',  n f th,.v are ni-w per
• -n 1 I - n’ .nu' ti J-, rfe rni
• . •« rv :r--

• r-XA-S S ’ A r t  S O > I F T  T 
l*se.-.‘tent and M's Fis, nhi wer 
-see, emr, r g'lesta -it .e T''Xiis .-i'ate 
-c,-.;,', I "in- ii ast liundav \t e 
»elt X highly appropriate that e ur 
Prat i.a'ive T'Xan 1‘ reaidert sti- uld 
atten,! this p vX .*an Jaclr-to I'ay 
- -et rat le-P

N-arly a th<> laa td Texar.s no-w 
-vn.g in Waahingtoi. were on hand

Auatin. April 27 The House 
passexi to third reading last wee-k 
itenali Bill No 24 giving achiail 
teai her* the rala* for which they 
ask There ts one latrh. however, 
and that la that there la not enough 
m- niy available to support pay
ment -•( Ih, salaries voted, nor 
will there l>e enough muney In the 
next biennial unless a new tax 
m-aeur- IS p“ jwd I predict Ihla 
will not b" di'M It firms everyone 
wanir .1 r w t-ov bill t-ut thsv want 
II for the :'lh>r pe'fcn and not 
t!i, ms- lve; Y;-u fe.ks at h,-nir 
don't veant y- ur sal taxes raised, 
and vet in the final analyals you 
are the* Javers e-i ar:v lax W'c might 
levy bi-cwuse any industry that 
we might rhcs“,3e' to tax will only 
pass that tax akuig to you. the 
consumer For that reason. 1 am 
trying to bold the line on taxa 
tion aa much as possible

I votixl foe a teacher's salary 
Increase that I thought the State 
could pay without additional taxa 
tton I ’ nder the State l.aw the 
comptroller inu't -rtify that the 
money will be available for any 
appix'|>rlalti-ns bill If he d->es not 
do tola, the bill la inva-idaird I'n- 
less < nrw tux bill Ic voted there 
will not te the rstimali'd biennial 
cost of Senate Hill 24 H e  6H mll- 
lie n dnllarf available and the 
lompiroller will n-t c r l i f y  the 
b '1 Tins -n my opin-'-n is wl-it 
w.T happen and th, teacher- will 
gel ni-thing I f the Hull amrnd 
nie-nt (or which I vot,d woulil hxve 
passed the funds would have t-een 
Bvajiahle and the complpi l>r 
VI - uld hxve iirtified th,- bill
Sin.i'e |.:!1 ; t  ame-nded bv .Mr 
Hvil! woulil hav, cost 34 milUiin 
-loU.'irv itiirlng the next t-irnnial. 
■ u' ":»s, ( itl Iv Wliulll have i ", n
avBilut'le Without any m w tax, s 
if tl 1 ga, gath-ring tax lav, i- 
delirmineft t-- t» cunstitulionni

My House Itill N-, 6eae regulat
ing fishing in Ihe luiks Whitnev 
area .end mv Hous, Bill Nn 277 
relat.ve to Tarleton Stale Colbg,- 
h.xVf- tai'h p.ts-ed th,* House An 
o'her bill on which 1 am ci>- 
auihnr Closing the deer seaxnn In 
l e ivell founty for five years has 
c-im- - ut i-( committer favorably

1 n.a,le a trip last week 'o  San 
Antonio and went through the Slate 
Mental Hospital down there It Is 
the .argest hospital In the State 
and haa approximately 2x0i> pa 
tieots I found the hospital In rood 
order and efficient!v run although 
many new bulldinga coulil be utl- 
'li, d

Sincere'v aut-mitteil
W W PEniRY

R-presenla'lve, ('oryell Erath.
I'eoHjue. Hamilton C-'untles

This Is a part of the inscription

Wonders of Nofurc 
W ill  Be Feotured ot 
U of T. Exposition

Austin. Apri. 77 sV lei' r« the 
I'nlversiiy r f  Texas Expe-sit-oo 
and Power show Hnv 7 a nui', aee 
•nmc wonders o ' nature ' n- ■-•-■r 
wt'negjwd -town o-i the farm

A rrys* ill tis t r e  will g 'ow  
rapidiv in a haniicnl forest, 
steel halls «  il f'.- at n  *n  am " 
water will r. -w uphill and be 'wixt 
ed Into b- sutiful patterns, anil 
tncks will glow in brilliant buee 
when expoiwd to "Mack light" at 
the PnweT Show -eheduleil H I  
p m. Frlelav M.xv *

Engineering n a t u r a l  'rlence 
architecture and RtfTC units will 
pressmt more than llS) entertaining 
and eelucatinnal exhibits In the 
■how. a feature of the t'nlversltv'e 
annual open kaiiwe. welenmtng 
high echevol staderils here for the 
Unlverelty Interachoiaetlc League 
state meet.

IVitrlng the thrwa-day open house, 
the Hata Cnlveraity will put all 
Its teaching. reaBarrh and publl, 
•ervtce facilities on dieplay and 
have faculty memharv on hand ia 
each o f Ns BBteAeMag depwrt meats 
te dlsruas coarse offerings, aduca- 
Uoa aad ilvtitg cnata. •rholarshipa 
available and other matters o f l»- 
tereet to proopertive stadenU.

Vlatlora mmr ohoerve elaasao aad 
attend evemta xrtth tThtverslty atu- 
deatg

W rif'X IF .S  J. bo <■ W.' ile able
.ng T 'xas i ommisaioner - f 

As-i, allure was here cn e,ff'.cls. 
bueinesa itn wax Harrv ITlom
iTiirf I'f Ive roetrt, tierv ics fevr the 
^lale H«**t'l'ai Hevrret \V W
I'jirdwrll of P «M *-ia vin 'ed mv 
'ifflre and pre,en'e-1 me with an 
itiv iistir-n to atirnd Handera s
mammoth f'entenniai Peirbralion 
June 11 13 \A'- - dy F.dmieti n Is
r ,"v ,t* l '.'rnienn s' Chairman 

W-ent a gv '.l -'''ieheKvw* I'll ,v-nd 
% -U the Ag r  e*ult iifp mrnt ■

K»ri» • n rpajup«t A

;«st xh*-e|i fi»r 
rjy^rUns " t  I ’ A R
(4iid A v;«}* AMong th«*fn Mr^
Hampton FtolMn-on Sr. a>f M 
»'.Tv r  A " f  <.r«h%ni
VIr- W  M M jrphv fir <f Vir 

und M'm |Tfnm#f! \\ allarr of 
}*4ifr^ Uv» wtr^d frr>it\

:n* Twkc,* < f Wofn^n Vot-
a:»- rmmr f»v to «••• m»* Th*^ 

%lra iVnn o f MM
,%■ e| M r« I(»hT3 I RrriHttrr » f 

«nd M '^ K 'm #f Hl« hard* 
of RoJic principle fur
m. Hmind N ’-rn pm«Tiiir

th#» m#' *»n th^ •Irrrt dr*p^nd» 
•n r»fC7i m th# ft«Mi«.

Eoriv Spring Best for 
Fly Control Progrom, 
Heolth Officer Soys

on the- Statue of l.il-, it> given to 
this country by the Fn-orh itovirn- 
nii-nt In IMKt.

These words were" pri-bably whol
ly appropriate In IHfeC 1 wish, how
ever the Statu-- of Liberty had 
been placed im a ri-volving base so 
that In IMV3. the i-ld girl ioubi be 
turned around and let her gaze 
at the- I'nited .-Atatc, invtead of 
looking 1 unllnu-’usl'- ai toss the 
Atlantic Ocean towards Europe

In IMA. Ihs C o ii- .t," voleil to 
al'ow' 2nfttvxi nm|ils«'e tl IVrsons 
il»l*ei to enter thi« country An- 
i-thi-r Hill In Ik.'se increas'd this 
number by 1M744 t,sst year llM 3i ' 
l*rrsidtnt Truman .'vsked fivi the 1 
admission i-f an adilltional Itki'xai.
refugees" from Laatcrn E?un pe ' 

This waa denied b\ the- Congre.e
Now Fri side-ril Kieenhower has 

Just unt a message to the* Con
gress asking that 2ti'b(a) Eastetn 
Europe ' refugees " l-e aitniilteil to 
this country during the ni xl tw>- 
ye are

1 o| 'p ,"d  the so-caiird DP Hills 
anil oppi«i-d Mr Trumtn'e request 
for the 300UX) Likewlee. I expect 
to op|H"sr xxith every i unc- of 
mv energy the pn ei-nt re-ejurst . f 
Mr Eisenheiwrr

Whether the I'reslibni be Tru
man Elsenhower or n-malel Ituck 
1 think It la polilirs through and 
thn-ugh and tk an eltort to woo 
the foreign elements in this cmin- 
trv, whose votes nuunt In our 
elections Only last year we re
vised the- Immigration luiw, which 
will go a long wav towards k-ep- 
Ing undesirables from inlerifig the 
I'niteel states. N--w w, want to 
threw the door-' -pen to 240(>0tl 
SO I ailed refugee, uppi-srdly 'tee
ing Communiet i (-nr''sion in F '« t

.My recent visit bark In niy I»ls- 
trle'l wav one of the most gratify
ing I have had In Ihe Iasi two or 
three years In most places, the 
crop outlook Is not favorable h-- 
lauee of dry weather, but people 
generally are seemingly more en 
iMuragid politically I! waa only 
p<-ssihle for m r to li u- h base," 
arounit rnv n i, ir tc  h-ie t thor
oughly enyovi el every minute of II 
It wav n,'t p» visible (or m- to see 
man.v of my frieiicts. b-it those I 
did, afforded me a v, ty great 
pleasure.

It'v a hug- --ke that, with a 
|M-a;lble excepiion or two ;hc same 
Menators who hev# ippi-oU (111- 
bus'ering when It was used to 
pre\,nt the enactment of so-calb-d 
Civ'II nights li'gislallun. have used 
the same methrals against the Tide- 
lands Il Ir like some elements In 
this country who cry In the nam-- 
of Liberty and Prreilom. but who 
u-v II against the goid  of ths 
i I'unlry.

Diphtheria Is Diseose 
Of Neglect, Declares 
State Health Officer

theory -end 
- el the admis 

h h .V g . en 
w-irvl ilri ga 

f e bell', ni of 
lid k> • p all 

(rum leiniing

rn Europe The 
pri-paganila 'a s  b 
sion of th-' r>Ps
us some of the V 
- f humanity (r> n 
llie tmirel What 
'o r l«  of -uhyi-rxiv 
into this c-.i intry uniler the guia,- 
of (being from C-aiimuni'ni In 
Fast, rn Europe ' tine only has tu 
reail any daily newspiiper puhll>h 
ed In the targe rilies < f Ih- North 
anil E.ist. to s, e the s--ur-,- ..f sul 
vrralvenras itnil irime in this 
country It's rare to s, • tli- name 
<-f Smith. Jonev Ji-hnson. or I'.rown 
among them

The admission of Ill's  into this 
country has resulted In ivactlv 
what those of us who i p|-o-»'d it 
predictiil would hap|M n MiHitiv 
they have congregated in th* large 
ritlea among their kind and many 
have l>e< ume public charg,, at

I>lptherla la a disease of nagb-cl 
da-clared P r Gee W Ccx. Stale 
Health Officer I f  all babir.->. be 
ginning al three months of age 
Were taken to a physician or cllnic 
(or Immunixatinn against dipthrria. 
th- Infant deaths (rum this disrnse 
would rease Such Ininiiinlaallon: 
may be given In ronjunction with 
whooping cough and tetanus vac 
cine for triple protection

Dipt he I la occurs most lrix|ui-ntly 
in I'.vrly childheesL It Is caused by 
a g-rni that growa in the- non- 
and throat and throws out a ti-x 
In or poison Into the blooel stream 
Thie poison may atta> k the he art 
n i"«-li' on It n.av cause a paraly 
SIS kn-wn as |>eri|iheral m-uritis

Plpthsrla IS a dangerous ilisi :r . 
fi-r a e hllii to have and It Is high 
ly Infirtlous to other children It 
starts with a son- throat, (ever 
and sometimes croup anil hoarse 
nr-s

-Adi-quati immunization early in 
life Is the main defense against 
illphtherla It help* the boelv hullil 
up immunity against the danger 
ous malady

About a year after completion 
I f the Initial triple Immunization 
against diphtheria, whooping cough, 
and tetanus a booster Injection 
may be given and another at (eiur 
to six years of age. Some physi
cians advise a further Injection 
at nine to ten years of age-

Serving as a witness In couit 
la one of the most Important civic 
duties a iitizen nuty be called up- 
e.m tu perform When contacted 
with a request to testify, every 
person sbuulil try to comply. If (or 
no other reason than that Ihe fate 
of a cai-c <-( hie own may iMtme- 
diiy hinge on the willingness e f an 
i-thi r to --n* (orwaril and tell 
what he knows.

Isiwvers know that ii witness
does not alw..-. have a happv time- 
It may not always be- ci-nvenlent 
to It eve his Job or home and spend 
a day in court Hut someday the' 
shoe may I - on the* othi r f'-ot 
I ’ l-ople w ho re (US'- to volunteer aa 
w itn--—s for others are-. In the 
l-vst analy-is. Injuring rhetnaelvea

Il Is nut alwayr easy to be an 
abie and truthful witness Your 
an>a»er nisv b«- t-bjecled to at 
every turn by an f-pposing counsel

an-.; pn-perly so There will be 
many questions that mav renfuse 
an unthinking witness The law-’s 
lnslsten,e on rompllance with Ihe 
rules of evide nce Is necessary but 
often confusing to Ihe uninitiated

A properly prepared witness is 
better able to meet Ihe Impact 
of 1 roiw examination That I* why 
ithli- trial lawyers cnrefully In
struct each witness on propi r 
courlriMini proeedure Here are 
eight goMi-n lull's to fi-lluvx' If yi-u 
are ever sutiinioned to court They 
may make the difference- between 
siie'Cess or failure c-n the witness 
eland

1 Never argue with the opposing 
lounsel. or flare up In ange r. You

art helpleaa the moment you 1cm«  
your self-control.

I. Talk alowly on the witnesd 
stand regardlsaa of your natural 
tale of speaking. A slow spokea, 
dellberata witness, who wilt not b« 
stampi di d ur diverted Into slda 
paths. Is disconcerting to a rapid- 
fire cross-examiner

3 Take pains to listen attentive. 
Iv to each question. Never guess 
it the meaning of a queiKlua Don't 
lie ashamed to state frankly, " I  
don't know "

4 Ikin't be long-winded Give no 
Information than Is asked Brief, 
tii-the-point answers have their 
own rewsrils

Kllck to the facts. You're on 
safe ground so long as you tell 
only what you aaw not what you 
think happened or what you heard 
someone say that took place.

A. Never hesitate to admit frank- 
ly that you don't remember certain 
physical facta such aa measure
ments. dManres or colors.

7. Never, never, memoriae a 
story First, It would sound too 
pat si-cond. the moment a slight 
di-nt is made, the whole atructura- 
Collapser

k Lb-n't be forced Into a “ yes’* 
or no" answer If you can't honeat- 
ly answer a question yea or no, 
-ay so and ask that It be reworded.

No court sysl- m can work with
out wltneiwea Persons who object 
to testifying In court when they 
pi-vseas valuable evidence are 
aimply weakening a system of Jus
tice- designed to protect them as 
Individual citizens.

(This column, based on Texas 
Isw, la written to Inform- -not to 
advise No person should ever ap
ply or interpret any law without 
the aid of aa attorney who knows 
ths facts, becauss ths facta may 
change the application o f ths law )

Let Us Worry About Tour Prslght
-  Try -

Johnson Transport Co.
Inc

"Our Time Saves Tours"
U  J. CHANET, A r-. HlOO

PROTECT
YOUR GRAIN CROP

W I T H

HAIL INSURANCE
CALL

P E T S I C K
Insurance Agency

PHONE 202

lays
r  iF mO U A P K iEO FOC VOOG 

IQS2 MSLI PtVlOENO ID  BE 
RiViO >OU IW CA^AJ.'tOO OOwY
UAV€ ID P t  APPtV FOC THE 
K)6 5  O V IO EN O  FlftYkAENT.
rr WILL BE m a il e d  t o  v o o

AUTOMATICALLY! y

Austin April 20 Early 'pr'n* 
Is the bpsi lime (or a community 
to start a fly control program, dp- 
elared P r Gex- \V Cox. Stale 
Hesllh Officer That la before Ihe 
Hy I" pulstinn has a chance to 
multiply It IS r'tim atrd that one 
|iair of Rics. und'-r favorable con- 
diitons I iiulei have countle ss an 
Cestor* beft-re winter

F.verv time you kill a fly early 
in the Season and dexiroy breed 
Ing places vou eti-p whole rolonliw 

j of files before they can start The 
I m.wt effective way e f preventlivg 
1 swarmx of flies Is to destroy or 
I make Inarcesalble to files th.* or 
. game material whirh attract Rles 
by their odevrs and which are es
sential to them as fooel and breed 
Ing placev

Individual hoiuehclders should 
make it their responslhlllt v to 
clean up Ihclr own hack yards 
Garbage cans should have a tight 
fitting lid and they should t-e 
leak pr Kjf Inadequate facilities for 
stcrage of garbage and r-fuse 
usually result in widespread f'y  
breeding Uncovered or partlallv 
Covered garbage containers pro
duce odors tha! attract a large 
numlier of files Got d window 
screens will do a lot to keep flies 
out of building-' thereby protre-t- 
ing foe«1 from coofamtnatlon bv 
fly borne dlsesise organisms

There Is n-- substitute for gooel 
sanitation in fly r-«ntrol Every 
spot In town must be cleaned of 
garbage and trash I f  a few dirty 
P>*<'cs kee lef* awarma e.f flies 
will breeel A neglerteei stable on 
•he edge of town will furnlah a 
plague of files for the entire nelgh- 
he-rhooil After garbage and trash 
have baen removed Insecticides 
win help to reduce ih» Ry popula 
tlon In local i^>ts II Is a tempsve- 
ary protection however an d  
should be regareled only as a sup 
plemental nr emergency means of 
control. InsM-tIclde spraying will 
be •ffeellys only If Mnitary eondl 
tlona are maintained throughout 
the summer

' '«

Get Reddy now to beat the heat

with an

R O O M  A IR  C O N D IT IO N E R

Don’t swelter through another 
si/zUng suimrier. Be ready to enjoy 
ttx)l ctimfort from the very first 
hot day by installing an Flectric 
Room Air Conditioner nou'. ,\t the 
flip of a SM'itcIi you can rela.x in crisp 
refrigerated air—filtered aiid de* 
hiinriidified—as cool and fresh as a 
mountain breeze. It’s tbe motlern vs ay 
to summer comfort . . . rlcctricallyl

COMMUNITY
PUBLIC SCRYICC

W
See the new Electric Room 
Air Conditioners at your 
electric opplionce dealer's 
or ouf office today!

Y O U R  f R i E N D L Y  E L E C T R I C  C O M P A N Y
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PersonaJs
LcHoy Bobo ot ro rt Worth wp>'nt 

the wrrk tnd with bU parrnti, Mr. 
Mr*. J. R. Bobo.

'  and Mr*. Keith Finley of 
^l.-n visited awhile Sunday 

.. her aunt, Mr*. J A. tSarth, 
Mr. and Mr*. J. W. RIchbourK.

ly ts *  Mary Nell Elllnirtnn of Fort 
* iih  was a week-end visitor with 

> BKither, Mr*. Jessie Rlllnyton, 
[ sister and family, Mr and Mr*. 

Byrd and Karen Sue.

MF.MORIAL W KEATH S 
Diorful ssleet memorial wreath* 

J container arrangement* for 
lither** Pay.

MRS LAW liE N C E  LANE
51.2tc.

b r . and Mr*. J. A. Jordan and 
■dren, Doris and James moved 
tk  to HIro recently from Ben- 
lok where they have been mak- 
I  their home for the past eight 
^th*.

. .

Ir. and Mr* Irvin Durkworih 
children, Charles and Sharon 

in, of Iowa I*ark spent the week 
with Mr. and Mr* J F  Black, 

•n and Truett, and also visited 
er relative*.

' C. Smith of Temple was a 
tor here Saturday with his 
hi-r, J. J. Smith, who returned 
h him to Waco for a visit over 

week end with Mr and Mr*. 
H McNeill and Mrs. Mettle 
tth and family.

‘he Women's Society of Chriat- 
Servtce of the HIco Metho- 
Church will sponsor a runi- 

Itre sale of Spring and Summer 
^hes and also a Baked Food 

Friday afternoon. May 1. and 
day Saturday. May 2, In the 

Irhbourg building.

Mr* W. O W ool, who ha* be. n 
|itlng her daughter and soii-in- 

Mr. and Mr*. Willard L.arh 
the past two months, was car
lo her home in Wingate Tues- 
by W’ lllard Mre Leach was 

litted to the Hico Hospital 
rdnenday for the treatment of 
(nee injury.

Mr and Mrs H. C Berk of 
lialiiesvtUe Visited Tui sday In the 
home of Mr and Mr*. J R. Bobo

Mr and Mr*. Winfrey Driver and 
children, Lsnda, Runny and I,arry 
spent the week end In Waco with 
her father, J I) Barker and family

Mr and Mr*. T. O. laiwery of 
Waco visited here Saturday with 
her parents. Mr and Mr*. Henry 
I>avi*. before going on to liublin 
to visit hi* relative*.

Mr. and Mr*. O W Wren and 
Mr* Frank 1‘hllllp.s' of l.ampjuui* 
visited Sunday In the home of Mr. 
F S Rhoades and Herman, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dork Has*.

A rumm.yge sale of Spring and 
Summer clothe* and a Baked Food 
sale will tie held In the Richbi.urg 
building Friday afternoon, May 1, 
and all day .Saturday. Mav 2. *|Kin-• 
sored by the W 8. C. 8. of th* 
Hico Methodivt CTiurch.

Mr, and Mr* Royce I*  e Mackey 
and *on (lary of Fort W Tth and 
Mr* D<n Wadllngtun of Dallaa 
viaiied Mr and Mr* Tullo* Car
penter and Mre Mollie Harvey over i 
the Week end Mr* Wadllngtun 
plan* to leav. May 1 for Fort 
Helvolr. V.i . where her husband 
l*%t Ixm Wad.mgton. 1* statlon- 

i e d

Mr*. K M Wood returned recent
ly after a IP-day vacation lo I>ay- 
tona B.aeh, Florida, which also 
tiaik her through Baiun Rouge and 
New Orleane. lai , returning by 
way of laHikoiit Mountain near 
Chattanooga. Tenn She waa ac- 
rompanled bv her three slst* r*. 
•Mrs E R Rob. rt* uf Dallaa, Mr*
H E EIli* i.f Fort WoMh and 
Mr*. W L <"ha»e of Bridgeport 
Nebraska

Plarv. Ar ppi.inred for

O. E. Msador of HIrn ac- 
knpanled her daughter. Mrs. Stel- 
Mendlola of San Antonio to Foil 
vrlh last Friday where Ih iy vlsi- 

In the home* of .Mr an.l Mr». 
titer B Griffin and .Mrs. FMith 
led They abv> visited In Dallas 
th Mi*a Bertha Jean Connstiv 

id Mr and Mr*. George Tab r 
J|d daughter. I.s>l« before return- 
|g home Wednesday.

|Vl#ltors this week In the home 
Mr. and Mr*. H K Ramage 

■ I Mr and Mr* Jewel Ramvge 
rre Mr* Audrey KIkIn* «ml 
[lughter. Miss Geraldine Elk.n* 

Houston. Mr*. Flklns plan* to 
|idt here another week beforv 
:>vlng to El I*a*o to make her 

lime. Geraldine eviH-cts I • reptirt 
Gunter Air Force Base Alabama 

iirly next w»ek for IndiK-lrlnation 
|lo the Women's Air Force a* a 
|ir*e

it"

I oa -Ou,p;e ' % 
t t ■'d-'

In D-p '̂toii Saturday
-Mr and Mt- K K Rhilllr- of 

ftuffau have anno.iiu ed the eu 
g.igiimnl and appiuurhiug mar 
rtage of their dau.;htei, M *e An- 
nel'e  Pliiltiiw lo T iu e it  I'laiki.urn 
■on of Mr and Mi J F. Black
burn. aUo of Duffn.i Dut.- , f tin 
Wedding will l>e Satutilay morn.ng 
May 2 at lo 3o a. ni

R* V RoOeit McGinn:* of ,M:neia. 
Well* will officiate at the dounl. 
ring ceninony Tb<- Little Ciiap.- 
in the W immI* a* Texas State I'o! 
lege for Women, IVnton will b. 
Ih« M'> ice foi tile wedding A ri 
leptloll will fclloW' 111 l ; e  K* dbll. 
RcM.in of Hubb.ird Hall on the •a:ii 
pu.-.

.Miu.i Dale Hiiggaid of I'oiiinncli 
has lieen nitnieil maid of honoi 
anti Sharon Lynn Duekwur'h oi 
Iowa Bark will be flower gir; 
Ring bearer will te  Jtihii W.llit 
k'Diit* of H ico B< *; man will b> 
la*wt..ii Blai kburti of Oranhury

VOUK N O U tI  I t  WORTH 
MUCH M O R I TOOAT

HarRwsrw, Rporttng Goods 
O Blortriewl Happll<i*

St. O lof Lurneran
Cranflll* Gap. Texas

REV O G .SALVESON, 
Bastor In Charge.

Sunday, .May 3
k 4.1 a m Junior and .Senior 

Confirmation <'la»*e».
10 (10 a. m Sunday School and 

Bible Claa»e*.
11 00 a m. Divine Service*.
tl 30 p m. Sunday School Teach 

; er'« Meeting.
7 .30 p m .Stiilor Luther Lragrue. 

Monday, May 4
7 SO p m laidiea' Chorus ifehear-

^*al.
, Wednesilay. May 6
I laid lew' Aid .Meeting

A sincere welcome to all serv- 
. ice* and meeting*, 
i CORRESPONDELVT

w l'KKttI M U D  HV B4.\l T3', early arrival* at last Satur<lay‘* flower show cht-k over last minute 
detail*. .Mr* J W Falrey ihalrman of the sponsoring Hu Garden Club's judging ci mmittei 1* 
at left above, chatting with Mr*. II E McCullough, who Immediately afterward started grie llng  and 
l i  ghtering gueet.:. Mr- Elli* Raiutala, flower show chairman and Mr* Fred Rainwater who with 
Mr* Frank Bonner irlgtiti entered the tilco lo r  award t*tib at tiottom right This and lh« *tx 
other tabb * ib w n the ceiitt r aisle wa re flanked by Indiviiliial nirarigt m« nt« ai- ng either side, at the 
fi-n t and rear of Ri< hbourg Building which lent lt»vlf admiial.ly to the oecanun. Staff Bhutoi

Jl IMil.M. < U.VfVin I I I. fi>l F'.ower Show a< 
coiiiinodatingly line* up foi New* Review *ub- 
pho'o. tapher le ft to tight above with .Mr* 
Faliey and Mr* Randal*, ate .Ml*. H A Rennet. 
Mr* W T  Eineal and .Mrs, Alan Beetb all cl 
Brownwxe d Authoritb * on garib ning affair- In 
their home town they complimented Itx'al exhibit*.

I ' % l i r  H I  I I I  I M I l l l l l  tape. .  ..I. V. , a ,
adjunct to Flower Show w ph .tic ; aplu d fr< m
l»al< ny by .xjiw* R-vi#-.v photographer whiTe 
effort* ni»v have to • n •ludiovj* a* those of 
women whore entries were diaplaved but falletl 
to* reflect prrifi sslonal touch ar.il limitir*, detail 
cliaracti rUing the f.mplicg'id :howy pattern*

. you'll fool th# yto rt 
toko wing!

. . .  gl you iako rolaxing, rovifalhing 
fk^apoutlc minoral balht and sootfilng, 
tfimuiating mattaga.

'j e A ^

BUIER NOTH
8 aXk^

HOMI OP THI PAMOUS tRAZOS CLUll
Urmupattad faciirtia* for 

rtjuvonafion and roeraafion . .  • 
luiurioui accommodafiong • • • 

baaufiful grounds • • • 
al outdoor acfivlfiot.

liitad by AJvWy 
CaaMwiB*# sa Am*fl44a 

HtalSi RatarH at 
Ik* Amarisaa Madiaai 

Assadaltaa

Uo tri'v Sexual of 
W  S C 5 He'd at 
Mrs Malone s Heme

A monthly not la 1 meeting of the 
Women'* Stx lety i f <’ hri»'i*n  Serv
ice c f the H ico VGthodist Church 
wa* held at the home of Mr* W. 
L  Malone Tuesday, April 21. with 
Mr* J B Owen a* co-ho*te--- The 
open room* were beautlfol'y d* e 
oratid with Spring flower*

A program on "Ber»onal Kvangi- 
li*m" was conducted t>y .Mr*. S. E 
Blair, Sr., who wa* assisted by 
Mr* .Mont Young. Mr* Annie Wag 
gon< r. .Mr* John Ku-k and Mr* 
Herd Randal*.

During the business session pre
sided over by Mr* OdI* Betsltk,
It wa* decldi d to meet only once 
a month during the sumnu r Four 
baby life mi>mber»hip» were voted 
to the following bable Ellen 
Rhone Blslr. Edgar IJlIiott Mitch
ell. Nancy Lee Davis and Kay 
France* Rusk

Refreshment* of chicken snlsd 
potato chips, olive*, cake and com 
fee were nerved to the fallowing 
■Mr* T J Hale, Mr* Fred Jones. 
Mr*. Hampton. Mr* Duncan. Mr*
J W Richbourg .Mr* John Halne^'. 
Mr* George Stringer, Mr*. B B 
Gamble Mr* D B McCauley Mr*. 
Blair, Mr*. Bet»lck. Mrs Ru*k. 
Mr* Toung Mrs Waggoner, Mr* j 
Randal* and the ho*te#t»». J

Book Review Given 
At Benefit Progrom 
Thursday Afternoerr

The scholarship benefit program 
sponsored by the R*vn w Club wa* 
held Thursdsy sftemoon, April . 
23. at 4 o'clock

.Mr* L, J Wood gave a unique, , 
Interesting, and Imtructlve review ; 
of th* book. "Window* for the 
Crown P iln ce" by Ellaabeth Gray 
VInIng

Th# guest* were greeted by the 
hostess. Mr* f)di* Betsick snd her 
assistants, .Misses Carol Ro»e. Wll 
ma Woodard, Linda Co* and Kay | 
Jsmigan i

The Bliicbonnst Country Club, ! 
th# scans of the occa ion. was | 
beautiful with spring flower* a- 
a decorative theno The dining j 
table wa* laid with a lace cloth . 
centered with a tall yellow tapper* | 
In crvatal candelabra titat gave a i 
Mft glow lo the Batting Punch and : 
cookie* wars Bsrvsd to ths gusat*.

A* a gift la appreciation for 
her talent la rsviswing lha baok, 
Mr* Wood rscsivsd a pitcher and 
tray of Color Craft from ths club 

REPO RTER

I M B '-  I . R \ D 3  I M K I t d U  
M O N O R U t  W i l l !
H I K I I I D k l  r % K T >  V |O N D \1

KrbniU ,ind reisnvr.- Iionored 
■Mr* Gr:id> Hjitrow with a »urpri*i 
b.Chdny p«rtv s ’ h« r h'nie Mon 
day aflefioor. al 3 30

The i'.iist* bii'iighl gift* »n l  ■ 
served ttfte*hnunl* . f tuns salad. 
Rltt crarker*. angel food <aJie,; 
■wlted pe. an* and ten

These pre-rnt to help Mr* Bar 
row Celebrate this nc< aston were. 
Mr* John Maine*. Mr* Oevirge 
.'ltr1ng*r Mr- Ann’e Waggoner.: 
Mr# J C Bsrri.w Mr* Ruby Wib 
Ham* Mrs Jim D Wright, all of 
Hico. itnd Mr* Nell t'pham and 
son Giiiy of Ranger :

-  (Viom ' Queen for 
u Dc, ' ' ?wor her with 

t ,Aers f r o m  
vjr idea' . -̂iiloy' Costs 

0 ! -r-bS tiior you think!

We'll wire
flowers
anywhere!

bend her fovonte flower in 
0 fresh-cut orrongemert, in 
0 beautiful corsage, or os o 
table centerpiece Or if you 
prefer, choose one cf our 
many potted blooms or tardy 
potted plants

For the Best of Service, Ploce Orders Early

BEGINNING TODAY, May 1st, we invite 
every Mother who visits our shop to register 
her name and address and at 9 p. m. Mother's 
Day Eve, May 9th, we will drew three names.

-F IR ST  PRIZE, AN ORCHID 
-S E C O N D  PRIZE, A BOUQUET

THIRD PRIZE, A POTTED PLANT

You rXD NOT have to be present for drawing 
and your prize will be delivered to you on 
Mother's Day No purchase is necessary.

HICO FLORIST
Phone 258 Don Phillips

2760
o u t  UZI

Nn a i l  Is rut In * lt « *  I I  Is  a .  a w  
M kla* I*  »H  rd*. M-la. with IH  
rdR rtc rac

No IT«0 !■ etil fn on# sit#, tm kaa 1 rd 
16 In and |V« r d i rle roc. Potholdcrf 

occemd o|»rof» tncl. Ui odtUrn.
•ond 30c for KACH M U #m  wttt

••m # addroM, atvl# numdM ond alt# to-------- - 1 - -------- ^  ^
‘ fOto York 10 
mar

aUOSKV |jvl«v. Bl'RrA 
Madlaon fKluar# Rtatior 
M T Ti«a now dprlnf Aumr 
•(pok otiowR aeoraa of othatothar aiytaa.

Coffea grown In tha United StelM 
would e«at !•  a pound at a mln- 
linum, according to a iwcant atudy.

Tba m  nuUlan* ton* of Ugnito 
produced te thi* country te IINI 
waa tba hlglwit mark te hittary.

Mother’s
Day

Specials

D o n  MISS H  S N i m L  S H I S ! !  I
FOR A LIM ITED TIME ONLY —

REGULAR $15.00 CREAM COLD WAVE, SHAMPOO, SET, 
HAIR CUT AND CREAM RINSE, all included

For Only $6.95

MRS. ELISE OWENS,
0 former operotoi in 
my shop, will be on dufy 
every Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday now and 
we hope to accom
modate our glowing 
number of old and new 
customers.

or
REGULAR $10.00 CREAM COLD WAVE, SHAMPOO, SET, 

HAIR CUT AND CREAM RINSE, oil included

For Only $4.95
— PHONE 124 FOR APPOINTMENT —

V O G U E  B E A U T Y  S A L O N
Marjorie Woodord, Owner & Operator
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Hico Theatre IREDELL ITEMS
by Mitt StclU Jonct, Locil Corrctpondcnt

N O T I C E

Box .Office Opens 
6:45 P. M. Every Night 

Show Starts ot 7:00 P.M.
! :« •  r . M. 

r . M.

Aaturda; M slliw  

s«eday Martnro

M ITZI GAYNOR 
DAVID WAYNE 

OSCAR LEVANT 
BOB GRAHAM

t b

THE1 DON’T CURE” 
6i

Color by Technicolor

a  l »  » )  —

BILL ELLIOTT  
PHYLLIS COATS

“ THE MHVERICHM

■Ito. !«m>. a

DON TAYLOR 
LEO GENN 

GENE BARRY 
ELSA LANCHESTER

“ THE GIRLS OF 
PLEASOREISIANI
Color by Technicolor

« «  <

A WrA. tM»at W w lit —

VIN CEN T EDWARDS 
YVETTE DUGAY

la

M

In O N F C O  .OR

K^lph Mitchell ot Snyder wae 
here a * -w daya thu week

Mra Kilty .Htrong of Hicti ipent 
a week with Mra. Patteraoii Ahe 
went home Thuraday.

Thuraday afternoon a fine rain 
. nnie and waa aome halt Rained 
atao In the night

Mr and Mra K. D Purd apent 
Monday with her brother. Mr M 
E Mom  and wife of Olen Roa*

Mr and Mra. W  H Loader Jr 
and children o< Port Worth apent 
the week end with hU parenta.

Mr and Mra. R A Hayden of 
Corairana apent Sunday with Mr 
and Mra. W E Boyd Sr

Mr Andy McJ>onald of Dallaa la 
the paator o f the Church of Christ 
here and all like him very much aa 
a paalur Me waa reared here and 
hla friend* wiah him eucceaa in 
hi* work He preache* here every 
Sunday

Mr and Wra Kmeat Hanahew 
were In MertAlAA Saturday

Mra T  M DAvta vlalted her 
daughtar. Mra Stanley Andereon 
ot Wichita VMiU from Wednee- 
da> until P rlda f Thelma had a 
heart attai'k

Mra Joha P  Cooper and daugh
ter are vtalting her parenta. Mr 
and Mra t-tanary They Ivted in 
Amanllo but now are movii^ to 
Dallaa

Mr and Mra Kannelh Hughes 
and eon af Fart WVrth apent the 
week rnd with hla parents and her 
parenta. Mr and Mrs Owens 

Mias Dorru Mays Allen of Port 
Wurth spent the week end with 
her parents

Mrs. Albert Mise has returned 
frun Valley Mill* where *he ha* 
been with her aunt. Mr*. Dee Duck
worth She u  very III

Ur and Ur*. Hill Helm spent 
the week end with their daugh
ter Mr* Nolan (Tiaffln sad hue- 
band at l.evrllniid

Mr Eltsoa King of Dallaa spent 
Thuraday vtalting the Circle C. 
folks on the ranch 

Mra Lela Ooadin o f Olen Rot* 
apent the werh end here vtalting 
her eon. Cheater and anfe 

Mrs Myrtle I>unran spent the 
Week in Hica raring for a sick 
lady

Ifaim to the former Mtaa Jo Ellen 
Hudson on April S3, a daughter, 
at the Holt H.wpital She U the 
daughter af Mr and Mrs Willard 
Hudai.A

Mr and Mrs Albert Polnac of 
t>nllns spent the week end with 
her father, Mr Albert Williamson 
and other relatives

Mr Oldhana came in Saturday 
from Temple Villa waa operated on 
Wedn.'«Aay aad la doing nicely 
Her frienda wish for her a speedy 
recovery

Mr and Ur* Marshall HouMon 
aad rhiMren spent from Monday 
UBitI Thuraday nrtth her parenta 
Mr and Mra Jess White and also 
his parents They ||v* |n Baytown 

Mr and Mr* W P  Turner of 
flnllaa apent I he week end with 
hla mothee and his ander Mrs 
Emily .Schumacher 

Pred Mctlhenny and daughter of 
Port Worth apent the week end 
with his father Hit wife apent 
the Right with Vella at the hos
pital

Mr and Mr* A. D Snyder and 
rhildren of Port Worth and Mr 
and Mra Jim Woody and rhildren 
>f W.«oe were guests of Mr and 
Mrs James l*arter and family Sun
day

Mr* R. O Hum* apent Sunday 
in Oebume with her father Mr
Conner

Mite IWttye Bradley of Fort 
Worth vpenl the week end with 
»-'r parents

Friday afternoon Mr* Valelta

Mae Phillip* and Ur* niady* 
PhlUipe w -r* huatesac* to a Stan 
ley Party at Valelta'* home A very 
giMul attendance were there, be 
sidle the ladies and some children 
Several order* w*re taken The 
lady live* tn Waco Sh* had *om* 
gam*a o f which all enjoyed Re- 
freahmenU of Iced punch and 
cakas were served and It waa 
fine.

U r*  Long of Bluff Dal* la visit- 
ing her daughter Mr* Ralph 
Bradley.

Some ladles from Walnut Spring* 
and *om* from Meridian attended 
the Stanley Party on Friday after
noon

Pour young people. 3 young men 
and a voung lady from Tarlalon 
State Collage, ram* Sunday night 
and put on a program at the 
Methodist Oiurch. Wa* nice and 
enjoyed by all.

Mr and Mr*. Royc* Newaom of 
ESg Spring spent Wednesday 
night with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs John Park* They returned 
bom* Thuraday

Mrs Bennet o f near Blum visit
ed her daughter Mra Billy Brad
ley Thursday.

May A. trill be a family night 
at the new building Rev Terpslra 
urges all the Methodist famiUe* 
to be present Kbve all kinds of 
games fur old and young.

Mrs Bradley of Stephenvtll* 
spent Thuraday In the home of her 
son. Mr Ralph Bradley and wife.

Rev Terpslra and some of hla 
laymen attended the chicken bar
becue at Hamilton Monday night. 
April 30

The W  S C S met Monday 
afternoon Had an Interesting pro
gram W a* a Bible study lend by 
Mrs. Ralph Bradley Several ladies 
were un the program All enjoyed 
the program

Fairy
-  -

Mrs. Bunico Mamangala 
• -----------  ----------- •

We received some rainfall Thurs
day of last week At Fairy we 
were Informed that rain guages 
showed a little over one Inch, how
ever around two mile* *outh of 
town only seven tenths wa* report
ed and we were also Informed that 
twro and on* half Inches fell at 
the Maurice Field* farm about 
three mile* eaal of Fairy' At this 
writing I Tuesday I a fine mist la 
falling and shower* are forecast 
for toalght t'rop* are needing rain 
where only light rain was receiv
ed

W * are very glad to report Mr* 
C M Tinkle improvir^ Sh* under
went major surgery last week at 
Scott A Whit* Hospital tn Temple 

I aad her condition waa critical for 
several days following the opera
tion Her room number Is 313 Mr 
and Mrs Tinkle are former real- 
dent* of Fairy Her many friend* 
have been deeply concerned in her 
lllneaa and t* hoped ahe will moon 
be completely recovered

Mr and Mra C H Hoover and 
the latter* mother Mr*. A. 
Newman visited with relative* In 
M<N>dy and OatssviUe last Sunday.

Mr and Mre Carl Ray .Sellers 
and family visited Sunday after
noon in the home of his parenta 
Mr aad Mra N 8 Seller* ot 
Hamilton

Mr aad Mr*. Glenn Hoelscher 
aad family of Norton apent the 
week end with Mr and Mra. Leon 
Springer and Randy

The senior class play "When a 
Woman Decidea.” which wa* pre
sented at the school gymnasium 
last Saturday night, wa* attended 
by a targe number and all en
joyed the three act comedy very 
much The darkles played by 
Slick Harley and Mina Emma Pearl 
Smith kept the youngatere, as 
well as adults In a burst of laugh
ter Mra Jessie Jones sponsored 
ths play and I* to be commended 
for a giod comedy play well ren
dered

W* had very good attendance

and family of Grand Pralrls spent 
the weoh end with hla parenta. Mr 
and Mr*. J. T  Jackson and Owen.

The wrriter attended singing Sun
day afternoon at Platnview Bap
tist Church We were acc<innpan- 
led from Hico by Mr and Mr* 
A. H Humerford of below Hamil
ton On our return to Hico the 
writer drove back to Duffau and 
visited a while with Mr.-.' P  M. 
Holland, whom we have known 
since a verjr small child We alao 
visited a short whil* tn th* home 
of Mr*. Holland'* daughter, Mr. 
and Mr*. Elmer Oleaecke.

Hr. Jim Grisham returned home 
recently from Fort Worth where 
he had been for several months 
following surgery at a hoepital 
there and visiting In the homes 
of hla two sons, Mr and Mr*. Bill 
Grisham and family and Mr and 
Mrs. Ldster Grisham

Mr and Mra. Cecil Parks and 
family o f Grand Prairie and Mr 
and Mr*. Belford Ellingsoo and 
family o f Wichita Pall* spent the 
week end with their parenta Mr 
and Mr* Ercy Park*

W'e wrere very sorry to learn of 
the death of Mis* Mabel Grubbs of 
Hico and extend sympathy to her 
bereaved relatives.

Mr. aad Mrs. H. S Pitts and 
Mlaa loaa of Stephenvllla attend
ed the cometery working here last 
Wednesday and whils here vtsitad 
In th* home of her brother, Mr 
and Mr* Walter Abel and family 
and BUI and Mis* Nora Abel. Miss 
Nora has been very poorly for 
some time

Mr and Mr* Ted Bankston and 
family of Temple spent th* week 
end srtth her parent*. Mr. and 
Mr*. J E Blakley

Mr and Mr*. Mari'ln Porterfield 
are visiting at this writing with 
her sister and family, Mr and 
Mrs. J. A. Edward* of Edgerton. 
Wyoming They have Informed 
relattve* by mail her* that they 
are experiencing a lot of snow 
there and also staled they had met 
up with Mr* Elsie Watterman 
th* former Miss Elsie Bnimmltt of 
Fairy

Mr and Mr* PrentI* Newman 
report that they have sold their 
farm her* to Mr and Mrs. Ralph 
Spencer of Lubbock. Mr*. Spencer 
I* a gmndd-tughter o f Mr* A L. 
Newman. The report continued 
'The Newman's will move to a 
farm they recently purchased four 
miles north of Hico aa *<M>n a* ex
tensive repairs on the house are 
completed A rock veneer exterior 
finish la nearing completion by 
Mr Norwood of H ico"

Supt Prank Haines has announc
ed a pageant at ths school gym
nasium to be presented Friday 
night. May I About 73 puplla will 
be on th* program, which la open 
to th* public free of charge Every
one Is Invited to come out to v e  
this program

Record* IB Fairy Indicated that 
about two Inches of rain fell Tues
day of this week We are very hap
py to soe this much rainfall, aa the 
farmer* needed It.

•  SELECT FROM OUR
COMPLETE STOCK OF VARIED ITEMS

S P E C I A L S  FOR  
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

GROUND B E E F ................................................................... 30c LB.
ŵHÛ wK ST̂ Ê Î̂  Î̂ ĉ L.̂ 1.

CURED HAM -  S L IC E D .................................................... 43c LB.
CURED H A M -C EN TER  S L IC E S .................................... 65c LB.

-----------------------------------' A ' -------------------

F R O Z E N  F O O D
ASPARAGUS SPEARS— 12 oz...................................................44c
SPINACH— 14 oz..............................................  19c
CUT GREEN BEANS -10 oz.....................................................20c

U ^̂1 I
PINEAPPLE J U IC E - 6  oz..........................................................20c
OCEAN CATFISH F IL L E T S .............................................49c LB.

----------------------- 'A' -------------------

W E H AVE A  VERY FEW  
LOCKERS AVAILABLE  A T  
$12.50 &  $15.50 PER YEAR

THIS INCLUDES INSURANCE ON THE 
CONTENTS OF YOUR LOCKER

Hico Frozen Food Lockors
D. E. Bulloch Jr. J. B. Woodard

Jrm this m m eiit jh..

at the cemetery arorklng on W ed
nesday of last week The t-enie-

. . . Olid 0 heavenly retreof 
from the summer's heof . . .
C O M P L E T E L Y
A I R - C O N D I T I O N E D !Al th e _______ _

worth hotel
in U U Z  P S — «

lery now looks very nice. Host 
all was burned o ff and only a 
few lota were left unrieaned. these 
containing only a slight growth 
of weeds W * wish to thank our 
faithful eommittee Audie Clark, 
Prank Tyler Ernest McCoy, and 
Audi* Dark* for their assistance 
In any way, and alao each and 
every on* who attended and as- 
Btsted tn the work, and also w* 
wiah to thank those who brought 
lunch, some of whom live near Fairy 
that we can always depend on to 
help out on euch occasion* Below 
I* a Hot of fund* and donor* for 
the Fairy Cemetery, which have 
been received reeentjy Bob Hut
ton. Hico, laOO, Mrs Olady* Co*. 
Fairy, $300; Mrs Bunice Maaaen- 
gale. Fairy $500. M r* Emma 
Ogle. 13 00. Con* Patterson FY>rt 
Worth 18 00. Mr* J H Priest. 
Hico, 3300, Rrubtn Anderson 
Omnd Pmlrl*. $8 00. Mr* Ellis 
Haekell. Houston. 33 00. Mr* Paarl 
Howurd Hico, 1100. Chnrtle Prof- 
fitt. Cariton. 33 00. H G Mhlelda. 
W<%> 33.80. J R Cuanfagham.
Fairy. 38 00, Mr* Dan Edwards 
Hamilton 33oo, J t  Abel Fairy, 
33 88. W. H Abel. Fairy. 33 M; F. 
T. Tyier, H lci R t . 38 00, S M. 
Akin. Stephenvtlle. 33 00. Mr* E 
X  Brumatett. HIco Rt.. 33.00; Mrs 
O F. Kavanaugh HknHHon. 3800 
Thanks to all for your donation 

The writer was a buslaea* vial- 
tar la Dublia on Friday of laat 
Pkak aad while tker* vlalted la the 
b n «*  a f aur da i«h ier. Mr. and 
Mra D E. Alllaoa aad family 

Mr. and Mr* EMI* Parka of 
Fort WoHk vtaitad dartng the 
woak and witk hU aaothor. Mro 
M. E  Parka. Audi* and Elal*

Mr and Mrs Vernon Jackaon

Your meal is in the Automatic Gas Range oven.
You set the temperature and dock controls ... you are ready to go.

You are free to play cards ... shop. . ,  garden .. .  or sew.

At the exact time cixiking should start
your Gas oven lights automatically,
cooks the oven meal... then turns off automaticallv.

How often do you have a helping hand 
In your many hnmenuking responsibilitiet?
Here’i one you can enjoy every day ... when you are Home.. .  
or when you want to get away.Choo«c automatic Gas. ONLY GAS GIVES YOU ALL THESE ADVANTAGES! Gxts levs to buy, requires no extra installatton cost aad cooks for onc-fourtli the ooet of any other autotnatk ftidl

S E E  B EA U TIFU L NEW  AUTOMATIC G AS RA N G ES AT  
A P P U A N C E D EA LER S  OR LO N E STA R G AS COMPANY.
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f o r  s a l e  o r  t r a d e

rOR BAtX: Pour brand now 1M3 
•lodol InttrnnUonal Harvrotor lU- 
Irigaratort Pricoa roducod dra*- 
Uaalty on tboo* Mat yoar modaU, 
M dttforoBoa ta tb« appaarancr. 
ppaotal barcaln oa oaa laat yaar 
m od^ allybUy daaMcrd NBEL 
t r u c k  a  TR A C TO a 4»-Uc

BAtX: S-rttoBi bouaa to ba 
^ovad. Mrs. O. X- Maador. Tala- 
pboaa M. M-tfc

()OQD USXO RAOIOB for aala. 
Traatsall Radio Stoop. 4S-tfc.

yOR BAUC: Oaa (ood  FannaJI M 
traetor witto row crop aqulpmant. 
Naal Truck A Traator. HIco. 45-tfc

rOR RAUC- Joton Daara B tractor 
sod adutpinaat; S-dlar John Daarr 
saa-way; Intarnatioaal triple disc 
braaklnc plow. Laickay Paad Mill

61-tfc.

f o r  SALX: Ona 1M7 aiodal V 
toe Intrraattoaal picto-up truck 
Ttols la a baryala at $S7& 00 NECL 
t r u c k  a  TRACTOR. «*-tfe.

FOR KALE Oaa SOOxU tractor 
tira, trOO, two MOaU tractor tiraa. 
110.80 each. Mufflers at |S0u 
I'SCto. May bava what you naad. 
P. R. Proffitt. ao-tfc

FOR SALE: Oaa Faraoall H wttb 
Ustar Ptaatar aad cultivator. Wa 

H'a a bargain at $1X10.00 
Naal Truck A  Traetor. 46-tfr.

FOR RENT OR LEASE
HOUSE FOR RENT 5 rooms and 
bath. Saa Clarence Jackson at J. B. 
Woodsrd Produce. Al-tfc.

FOR RENT. Mrv. Rutto Roberta 
bouaa. Baa Rayaaond Lowa. 80-tfo.

FOR RENT. Ona apartaiant fur- 
nlabad. All modern, all private. 
Pbona IM. Frank Oandy, Hieo, 
Taaaa 87-Uc.

f a r m  Houac modern cunvenlance, 
axebange for taking care cattle. 
Kal Segrlat, HIco Confectionary.

ao-2tp

FOR R im ':  Ona apartmam. Saa 
Mra Waldoa Plarca. Zl-tfc.

f o r  RENT- Furnished apartment 
wMh bath. Bee Mra R. O. Bhat- 
far 48-ltp-ltc-tfc.

LOANS

FOR &A1X. Allla Chalmers coni- 
blna ready to do your harvest Bar
gain at $80000. V. H. Jenkins

51-tfc.

COMBINE FOR S A IX : 5-ft., 83 R 
Intaraatlonal Comhina with good 
englaa attachmant. Also brand 
new pick up attachment. Priced 
$.̂ 78.00. Pick up attachment $128 00 
extra. Neel Truck A  Tractor. 
Hlcc. «8-tfc.

FOR BALE; 1900 model Buick 
Special 4-door sedan. In very good 
condition. F. E. Cremcan. 40-tfc.

FOR BALE: 1948 model Avery 
tractor, starter and Ughta, cultiva
tor and breaking plow. Sea Bob 
Prater. 89-31 p-tfe.

FOR 8A1X; Premier Oasollna at 
Camp Joy Barvlca Station. A. C. 
Hodgaa 14-8tp-tfc.

FOR RAI-E 108 feet of »* In. h 
Kalvanlxed pipe Excellent condi
tion. V H. Jenklna. 81 tfr.

NEW CAR 
FINANCING

Sava from 128 to $300. Use 
the State Farm Bank Plan.
CALL COLLECT—

JESS REEVES
Carlton. OR PHONE 84— 312 N. 
Rice St. (acroaa the street from 
Dairy Delight 1, Hamilton, Texas.

44tfc.

f e d e r a l  l a n d  b a n k  Farm 
I^iao at 4% IntaresC To buy a 
farm or ranch, to build a new 
boms, or repair ona, to make any 
Improvsmenta Long tanna, can 
ha paid In full, or any part at any 
time without penalty The cost to 
msmber borrowers (after dividends 
paldl for I960 was 8 04^. Writs, 
phone or come to see T. H. Benson, 
Bac.-Treaa., Staphenville National 
Farm Loan Assn, Btsphsnvllls. 
Taxas. 47-tfr,

WANTED
W ANTED A (KX>D MAN to share 
commi>’.<lon with me on SO-.Vi tiasls 
on all new business this man ran 
prtKiure .Must l>e rlxht. And I 
must sell my wall paper business 
Have a nicely assorted stex-k A 
conipetrnt msn or ladv rsn buy a 
r«al hariraln I have the ■ ast Apt 
at the "Russell” to base See Mr 
Ellison there Partly furnleh.d M> 
addres. la room 4 <8 Baker Hotel. 
Mineral Wells Will lie In Hieo one 
day this week. J. N Russell .M ?tr

ly  Jobs C. Wkila, CommiHionar

Peanut Marketing Progress
Now they've done It! They taks n 1962 Yat, growers can remember

the peanut taste out of the peanut.
Are you one of the old fashion

ed persons who likes peanut but
ter? Oet "hep" neighbor' The 
modem peanut, aided by a little 
nutritional hokus-pokus, may soon 
be available In orange, maple and

other times whan the market was 
■o bad that It was more profitable 
to feed the crop to the hugv Any 
new developments which catch the 
public fancy will give more 
strength to peanut sales.

Research and marketing officials
chocolate flavors Or for you gour- n,,y have hit a Jackpot on Ibis
mrla who love Mexican food—bow 
about a chill flavored peanut 
flavored snack*

You would hardly recognise the 
origin of the two "chairgllngs" 
called "Peanut Hnark" and "Pea
nut Rpread"  The products were 
developed with the aid of the 
Production and Marketing Ad
ministration to create new demands 
and outlsts for the lowly peanut. 
Preliminary studies show the pro- 
ductv are popular with the con
sumers.

This should be good news tor 
growers around Gorman and other 
peanut areas o f Tesas The yearly 
demand for peanuts has been 
known to vary to such a degree 
that sometimes we ran get as much 
as I9.84000U for our crop, as In

latest revamping of the pesnut. 
Bales reports Indicate the "new 
look** In peanuts proved more pop
ular In some teat areas than the 
old reliabis peanut butter

Rupplles of the new products 
are not generally available yet. It 
may be some months before studies 
are complete and the products ap
pear on the grocery shelvss Rut 
once thev do you may buy "Pea
nut Bnark" In orange, %n.iple and 
chill flavors, packed In a cello
phane roll for slicing like bologna. 
"Peanut Rpread" will have the 
consistency of peanut butter for 
cracker or bread sandw1< hes 

Yet, no matter whether jrou slice 
It or spread It, the peanut indus
try may get a shot In the arm.

a r t m ruvesroetc
w r m e o i

SfiecU U
tmikUii MoHtie IMwtil Ills Imps

10 dollars down

D U F F A U
— My —

Mrs Pascal Brown

Remember the cejnetery work
ing the first Friday In May Every
one Is urged to attend Bring tools 
and lunch.

Mr and Mfs. T. C. Sullivan of 
Corsicana, Mrs. J. C. Dubose and 
little grandson. Loyd, of Tulsa. 
Okla, Mr and Mrs Morgan Turn
er of Itasca were recent visitors 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. T. 
Harding

Mrs. Bnire Bui gsn vpent Satur
day night III Btepbenville In ths 
home o f Mr. and Mra. John R ig
gins.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Witt and 
daughter, Anada Mr. and Mrs. 
Shirley Witt and family were din
ner guests In the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Loys Lsuidrs

Mr and Mrs. S. F. Coehran and 
family of Buchanan Dam visited 
Mr and Mra. M H. Olllentine and 
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W Parker and

MISCELLANEOUS

Professional Directory - -
EXPERT

RADIO SERVICE
ANY M AKE OR MODEL 

Reasonable Prices 
Tour Business Appieclated

TRAMMELL RADIO 
SHOP

At Res. on RIephrnvIlle Hlway 
PHONE 366-J HICO, TEX

Dr, Verne Scott Jr.
V E TE R IN A R IA N  

Ph. 688

D UBUN. TEXAS

LE T  ME DO TOt*R

WATCH REPAIRING
Prompt, Efficient Bervica 
At Reasonable Charges

H. S LOUDERMILK
At L. L. Hudson Office

L. L  HUDSON
PtTBUC ACCOltNTANT 

Income Tax Service 
HICO, TEXAS 

Phones: Office 27, Rea. M

Dr. Cyrus B. Cothey
— OPTOM ETIUBT —

Office Boars;

$:$0 a. m. to $ 30 p. m. Dally 

Bsadaya by Appotatment

Fheae •$ B. Bido Bqsare

HAM ILTON, TEXAB

O O M PtX TB  O PT IC A L  SERVICE 
Six Days A  Week 

Office Hosira: I.00A.M. to 4 90 PM .

DR H. HAMPTON
Optometrist

BTEPH KNVILLE . TEXAS 
F. O. Box 181 Phone 1.^18

Refr'cerot n Service
Commercial A Hi usrhold

Call DUB WILLIAMS
Phonf 3&-J Mico, Tex.

N O TICE
For Monuments see me before buy
ing. I am giving a nice discount 
on all atonea Drive up to see me.

A. PLATT
1041 N. C lllo- atrphenvllle, Tex.

37-21 p-tfc

DEAD AN IM AL SBRVK7E 
For Free Removal of 

l>ead. Crippled or Worthless Stock 
Call Collect

HAM ILTON REND ERINQ  OO. 
Phona 809

Hamlltoo, Texas 4t-lfo

sons of Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H Cowen of Bmkenrldge 
spent Sunday In the borne of Mr 
and Mra FSmer Burgan and 
family.

Mra. Eunice Matwengale of Fairy 
visited Mrs. F. M. Holland Sun
day afternoon

Mr and Mra. Pascal Brown. 
Bonnie Lee and Harry spent Sun
day evening In HIco In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Norman Howard

Mr and Mrs C C. NschtIgall 
are the proud grandparrnta of a 
t>aby son born to Mr and M n lion 
McLean of New Mexico The baby 
was bom Sunday morning. April 26. 
and weighed ■ pounds, but they 
haven't named him yet. Congratu
lations to Helen and Don

Bro. Clovis Allen and Charles 
Conking o f Abilene were dinner 
guests In the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Elmer Olesecke Sunday.

Those visiting Mrs. W. C. Rogers 
and Mrs M Nelms Sunday after
noon were Mr and Mrv. J H A l
bright and children and Dicky Boyd 
of Stephenville, Mr and Mrs. Jim 
Noonkester and Mrs. M E Glese- 
rke of Mlllervllle.

Mr and Mra. L. G Hutson of 
lame Camp and Mr and Mrs Alvin

Fort Worth, April 21.- Fed cat
tle prices reactsd and well-flnlato- 
rd stsers and yearlings sold strong 
to 80 cents or mors higher at Fort 
Worth Monday. Thres loads of 
steers scaling 1.064 pounds from 
Castleberry Bros.. Donley County, 
cashed at $21.80, appeared fully 50 
cents up Two loads of steers from 
PoM. Texas, averaged 1,166 pounds 
and were lot matei to steers sold 
last week. Monday they brought 
$20, against $19.80 a week ago.

Emphasising ths g<K>d outlet for 
truly fat young cattle was a ship
ment of Crossbred Brahma yearl
ings snd heifers from J. B. Jones of 
Msrquex (Leon County). These 
young rattle averaged just over 
700 pounds snd the price wss $20. 
(Jreepfeeding of calve* to produce 
beef calves compsrable with these 
Is being planned by cattlemen 
throughout the territory and it 
looks at present like the best bet 
since Northern feedere claim they 
are gtiing Into the loan with lota 
of their com this year. Borne 
eourcee In the Middle West are 
saying they fesl that stut her calves 
and yearlings should be bought 
around $12 to $18 this Fall under 
prewrnt conditions. I f  such a mar
ket as that develops It will be 
good business for cowmen In this 
area to figure on selling "beer* 
mlves by summer rreepfeeding 

Beet Stocker calves sold at $16 
to $19 50 at Fort Worth Monday. 
Yearlings told at $18 down for 
tSocker purposes. Stocker cows 
drew $11 to $18 Fat steers and 
yearlings o f good and choice kinds 
sold from $18 to $22 and rommon,  ̂
plain and medium butcher cattle 
drew $12 to $17, some ehells low
er Fat cows drew $1180 to $1$, 
a few to $18.80 CNuiners and cut
ters drew $8 to $11.30 Bulls cash
ed at $10 to $18 Fat calves drrw 
$18 to $22. others $8 to $1V

Biggest sheep runs of the year 
arrived Spring lambs were steady, 
g<ood and choice selling at $23 to 
$28. and cull to fair kinds from $18 
to $20 Fst shorn lambs drew $18 
to $21 28 Stocker and frrder lambs | 
drrw $14 to $18. Fst yearling 
wethers drew $18 to 118 Aged 
wethers drew $11 doom Old ewes 
sold at $4 to $6 80 Shorn fat lambs 
Were considered steady to 80 cents 
higher, c.ther rlasses about steady 

Hogv hit the highest point at 
Fort Wc rth In nearly three years^

N ioilB to M Man

It lONE ntR SIS eOMPIIT

Chenault o f Mineral Wells were ^  •„
visiting In the home of Mr «n-l d"ev V. down“  w  ** M 
Mrs. J D^llulson Sunday JdownwTrd^ **

ROBERTS JEWELRY

WATCTI *  JEW ELRY 

REPAIR ING

All watch work checked on the 

Watchmaster rating machine, 

and fully guaranteed.

R A ROBERTB

PlJi.NTI.NG COTTON SEED 
Plant on!y properly graded and 
treated cotton seed fur faster 
starts, stronger plants and more 
cotton We have several varieties of 
good planting seed.
Pedigree ___  Storm Master
Graded and Treated 
Pedig ree
Graded and Treated, Storm Master 
Graded and Treated l-Ankart 87 

LAWBtiN GIN
Where Service lx A Pleasure 
Hamilton, Texas. 8l-3tc

Dr. Ben B. McCollum Jr.
— Tstertaarlaa —

Phone L-3B17

Bnn>HBT4TllA.H TBXAB

HAVE YOUR m EUGHT TO 
BE SH IPPED  BY

Central Freight Lines
D. R. PRO FFITT , AOT.

Shipments from Waco, l>allas and 
Fort Worth each night.

W. M. HORSLEY

DR. PHILIP L. PRICE
OPTOM ETRIST

245 W. College St 
Phone L-4813
Just O ff BOUthWMt 

Comsr of Bquars

Stephenville, Tex.

Dr. W. H. Stephen
OI’TOMETRIBT 

Rysa Examined OUaaan Flttsd 
Dublin Pbona 872

Formerly In HIco on Thursdays 
for Two Toara

LIVESTOCK. POULTRY
PO LL Hereford bulls. $1801X1 rach. 
Kal BngTist, HIco Confectionery.

S0-2tp

FOR SALE Two registered Poll 
Hereford young bulls. Alsu three 
doaen Parakeet Birds 8 C Price, 
HIco, Texas. .'ih-Stp.

$X>R SAUC: Phentant rggs 18 fur 
$1 SO See Bryant Lively, HIco. Tex
as. 49-31 p.

PRICES REDUCED
On all Chirks - Day-Old or 
started. Bee our Started Pul- 
laU, at—

Glen Rose Hatchery
Glen Rose, Tex. Sl-2tc

I HAVE E g in P M E N T  to spray 
your atfick. bam, chicken houses, 
etc. Reasonable rates Bee W A. 
Knox, Ph 1803. Him  81 41 p

Pbona L-4S14

Dr. Verne A. Scott
— Vaterlnnrlaa — 

BIW HENTILLE. TEX

We Hove A Nice 
Display of Monuments 

and Markers 
At My Residence

And would ba glad for you U  eaB 
and look them ovor. 0 « r  prison 
nro vory roaooaaolo.

FRANK MINGUS
iT$ mco, m .

Rapraoantlng
OIUAL OO.

Visitors In the home of Mr and ! 
Mra Bruce Kurgan and family* 
over the week end mere Mr and 
Mrs John Riggins. Jnmes I.Indsry 
of Stephenville Mr and Mrs. O D 
Itargan of Corpus Chrlstl, Mr and 
Mrs. Hershel Ilead and daughter 
Carol, of Iri'dell, Mr and Mrs 
Johnny Rohrraun and son Jim 
my of Duffau.

Mrs. M Nelms spent M-veral 
days last week In .Stephenville lak 
Ing treatments and visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. H. L  Anderson and 
family.

Mrs Henry Thompson of Knox 
City visited her sister Mra M E 
Lssney this week end

Work Is progressing rapidiv on 
the chicken house of Mr and Mrv 
Huel Lindsey, which will be 140 
feet long by 28 feet wide, and will 

_  'house 3.000 broilers Mr. IJndseyi
Wiaiuin I •"O HoV- Pa^x-al Brown |
Watson ‘*“ *0* •*’* work We wish him 

success In his new venture.
Mr Buck Sandlin of Odessa Is 

spending several days with home 
folks.

Mrs. F  M Holland I* having her 
house moved dow'n near the home 
of her daughter and son-ln law. 
Mr and Mra. Bm er Olesecke It 
will be much easier to rare for her 

Bro Ckivla Allen of Abilene will 
preach at the Church of Christ 
Sunday Everyone Is Invited to at
tend.

Mr. and Mra. Hubert Evans. Mr 
and Mrs. Towxen of Dallas spent 
the week end In the homes of Mr 
sod Mrs Louis Hutson and family 
and Mr. and Mrs O M. Evan* 

We are very proud of our 8 new 
class rooms at the Church of Christ 
which are almost completed.

.Miss Betty lAind. Mr and Mra 
James Upshaw and baby o f Fort 
Worth visited Mr and Mrs John 
Land and O D Sunday.

Mm Junior Briles of Stsphenvllle 
visited her parents. Mr and Mra 
H H. Talley Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs Loys Ijtndev visit
ed Mr and Mra. Whitehead of 
Carlton Brenda Joyce remained 
for a longer visit 

The 4-H Club girls and their 
leader, Mra T  Harding, accompan
ied by Mra Wilburn Templeton, 
were In Stephenville Saturday and 
entered their dresses prune bread, 
and batter rolls Those entering 
were Donna J e a n  Templeton. 
Edith Glllentlne. Jo Ann Nsrhtl- 
gall. Barbara Elkina. Eveijra Lind
sey, W ill Ann Law rears, Unda 
Fay Holt. Bonnie I^ee Rrowii. Mra. 
A B NauU Ihsir other club leader, 
was unable to allend The girls 
wish to thank their leaders for 
tbsir help

GIFT
★

HOW ABOUT 
ONE OF THESE 
SHEAFFER PINS 

FOR THAT  
BOY OR GIRL

9
WE HAVE A 

COMPLETE LINE 
FOR EARLY 
SELECTION

A Registered Pharmacist on duty at all times

H O W A R D  
D R U G  C O M P A N Y

'The Store of Friendly Service" 

PHONE 108 HICO, TEX.

r u o e n u r m r  c o N ^ r u r r io x
IN TE .\A » I 'F  IN MABC1I

Austin. April 37 Texas total 
(onsumptton o f electric power 
during March ranched an all-time 
high for one month, the Univer
sity of Texas Bureau of Business 
Research regorts

The previous record high eras 
recorded tast IMcembcr. March 
consuaapUon was $ per cent great 
er than Fbbroary and IT per cent 
■lore than March. 19B1.

A Good Corn or Feed Crop
Is Mighty Important This Year

So Why Not Side-Dress Your Com 

and Other Row Crops?
Good crops ore seldom mode by accident but by coreful 
plonning, proper planting and a reasonable omount of rainfall.
But this is not enough in this area where our land has been 
depleted year after year with very little or nothing added bock.
Give your land a chance. Fertilize and side-dress. It will pay!

WE HAVE 14-14-0 — 16-20-0 —  6-12-6 — PELLETS 
AMMONIUM SULPHATE

WE ALSO HAVE 5-10 5 & 4-12 4 THAT IS VERY FINE 
FOR GARDENS, FLOWERS AND SANDY LAND

If you can raise more feed 
you will sell us more eggs suid cream 

so we will all profit
We suggest you olwoys come to our place if you want to 
sell a batch of eggs, cream or poultry —  or just ploin visit.

YOU ARE ALWAYS W ELCOM E
•  COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE •K n ox (SL T u llo h

POULTRY

Cath Buytrt of 

★  IGGS ★ C R I A M
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Miss Mary B. Grubbs 
Posses to Reward,
Buried Here Tuesday

H im  Mar>’ B. (irubb*. known af 
favtiunatrly to her many friend* 
aa “ Uaybelle” during her lung re- 
ald«ac« here since IHiSi. quietly 
pasii d away at her residence short
ly after noun Monday tih« bad been 
la failing health fur some time, 
and will be missed from her ac
customed place In the community, 
where she took an active interest 
la all worthwhile activities

b'uncral aervlcee were held at 
the First Baptist Church Tuesday 
afternutin at 2 9U, conducted by Kev. 
L.. H Uavls. pastor She had been 
affiliated with tliat faith for a long 
number o f years

Burial was in Hico Cemetery 
with E E Bradley W  W Glea 
toa. R A. >lerrlngton O. C 
Wright, A A. Kewell and Mack 
(Ttaney serving as pallbearers

Bom Feb 21, 1873 at Indepen 
dance, Tesas to the tornit-r Abbic 
Maish a native of that Wa-bini 
ton County town and tN M 
t>rubi>s, wivoe' blrthplme was 
Khoane County. T- nni-s. * Mn 
Itayb- lie waa always proud of her 
hsrltavi.

She i« survived bv on- t.-r 
Mrs. 1‘allle le-e BeaMv and i-ro 
brother, Sam Grubhs. both of Hi 
and a numtw-r ol me- n -pi -a 
and other r ' dlv

Former Hico Resident 
Succumbs at Dallas, 
Buried in County Seat

Clark C, Pierce al, w!;-; lived 
naar H; ■ a number of year^ was 
brought bark to this soun’ v f r 
funeral s«Tvii'<-» and burial last 
Thursday April H<- had Iv-en
a resident if ;*leburne 'inti! the 
time of his death In t l>ai:».« ho*- 
pital on Apill 21

Bom July 12 IsTl Mr PieK- 
settled here wlo-r hi« per- t i.-i uw-v. 
ed to the lower pert -if 'h- 
ty in I.S7A The family livril 
i^ iye  for many yearv He li\--! .n 
tiamllton later movtr.g H
and moved to net-uriie to ir» 
ago

Mr Pierce w-as married t > th- 
fornier Rlisatieth Curry wh*- pt. 
reded hin-. in death eight v- ar- ly. 
Hurvivora Include one aor Ben .ird 
Pierce. Worley tdah-i tw,; -la igt- 
ter*. Mra W alln  l" E*r\ I> ..;;s 
and Mrs Kov Herman Woriev 
Idaho, one sister Mr* E T  \too-i 
Wari five grandi'hl'dren and 
five e?eat grandi'hlldr--'

Funersl srrangeito-n'• wer. u-, 
der the -firectinn -*f Bari-*w Rut 
ledge f-'iineral Hono- > f H j- i md 
w*-re rr*ndiicted st 2 "• p ni Th .re 
day from "h-- l;r. \ K-;- . ra' Ho-n- 
la Hamilton Rev R R r-h--tw-.:, 
pastor « f  the lattle-. Befy-at 
f*hufa'h offir-*ted Tb- M*ri- t»* n 
tduartel eang tor the p-
ferment was m the f>l,lf. • .-■* 
Cemetery In Hamilton

t lllM P IO N  FtM el AVFIt . . . re Irk  la Rvae helda "H ra tl*.** 
while l.rgborB celebrellng her lenth blrlhdsy al tieaeral MlUa l.arrs 
Keaesrrh 8arm Bear lleirnit. Mirk N'e. t l*  has Isld 1,&S7 eggs, 
whuh peaMry rsperts say Is a aarUI s i<y*>d.

1

r .  I

Da ie Carm igie
TOSTOPWO«RYIIICAIiOSTAIiUIVIN€"

1'HOM A* C DYKE. 2305 BeU Street, Columbus. Georgia. beUeves 
that uoyi>ntrailable fear was developed in bun when he had to quit 

scIVHil at the age of thirteen and go to ts'ork In the coal mines to help 
hu dad make a living

He always wanted to be a mining or civil engineer and the 
only way to gel the education was by Correspondence Courses He was 
laughed at fur weitiag his time studying correspond- 
rnca courses rather than bemg out having a good 
time with the rest of the boys who said. "Wbucvei 
heard of a coal miner being anything but a coal 
m iner”  He was even called a 2 >4 Correspondence 
School Engineer by a famous lawyer before the Court 
of Claims All this had a bad effect. However, he 
flunks the one thing that had the greatest effect In 
bringing on rhrotuc fear, a fear of people, was a lack 
at association with his fellow mm

After eU, to get a technirsi education by corre
spond snes requires a tremendous am>iunt of time, 
and the eaclualun of practically everything else He put his heart and 
aoul into hia work and tak> reaearcb and study to become an Engineer. 
He would work In the minee all day and study at night. Many tunes 
be stayed up all night studying

But by persistent diligent effort he reached hlf goal and establlabed 
himself as an Engineer The next problem to conquer was fear. Ha read 
Dr Emeraoo Foadlck'a book on ‘ Bemg a Real Peraon”  and “ Personal 
Arhievemesit." by Roberta, a* well at all other available data Still be 
was afraid -o f peoplel Than be decided on a night course la public 
speaking, where be had to stand on hia fret night after night feeing 
thoae feartotne people The first time, be didn't do ao well, nor the 
aecond nor the third Than he began comparing notes on himself at 
each gatbermg Why even the third time he did a little better than the 
flrit and thoae people didn't teem ao fearsome after all. Suddenly he 
realiaed they were not ao different from himself. ~

CARNEGIE

T h e  O p e n i ng  of

A New Cafe In Hico
Friday, May 1st (Today) e . e

^  FREE COFFEE &  DOUGHNUTS
• ^  . e e Will be served all day

MODERN IN EVERY RESPECT, Hico's newest eating ploce 
will be known os Loudermilk's Cafe. It is located next door to 
Burden's Gro. & Mkt. You will hove to pay us a visit to reolly 
appreciate the brond new equipment and furnishings, and the 
woy we are prepared to serve you amid cleanliness ond comfort.

Come In and Try Our Food
FROM 5 A. M. TO n  P. M. WE W ILL SERVE 

BREAKFASTS, LUNCHES, CH ILI, STEWS, SHORT ORDERS, 
DELICIOUS STEAKS, HOT ROLLS, HOME MADE PIES 

And many other good foods too numerous to mention

W e Have a New Friolator, and 

Fried Chicken Will Be a Specialty
Reasonable Prices —  Prompt Service —  Courteous Treotment

----- Air-Conditioned------

LOUDERMILK CAFE
OPERATED BY MRS. HENRY LOUDERMILK

Lions Elect Officers 
And Hear Interesting 
Impromptu Program

I
At laat w*ek'a meeting of the 

H ico Liun* i'lub, Preeldrnt T  E 
Kuberte appointed a nuiair.-|ting 

I cunimittoe for ctfli-erv to serve 
\ f >r the ensuing >ear, vumposed at 
! K B Jacks'in D K Hullorh and 
I Wayne Rutledge They were In- 
I structed tu re|>urt at this week's 
j meeting.
' Wedneaday at ni><Mi, following 
! the regular weekly luncheon al 
> Flri-nien'a Hall, the membership 
I unanimously voted to accept the 
’ committee's rec-onimsndalions, as
• follows

Harold Walker, president: Odis 
. Hetairk. f i r s t  vice - president, 
Wayne Rutledge. aecond vice- 
president, W. f  Howard, third 
vloe-prssident. Conda .'lalnion. sec
retary-treasurer, S. W K\ori;tt.

 ̂ liUllwiittrr. Rev P  R McCauley 
I lion tamer, W M Horsley and K 
L. Ilolford to serve as ii-w direc
tors with J B Woodard and P  
K  Bulloch gi- holdover direct-rs, 

j aiid Huberts who as retiring presl- 
I dent automatii'allv tiecomes a 
I member of the board

It W'as a1*-> voted that  t he  n*w- 
. officers assume th--ir duties al 
I n-xt week - n k’ ular meeting In 
riallation cerent-iiies and ladies' 
night were aothorUnl for I hr near 
future with dat-- for sano and ar- 

] rangi mrnls left up t . a c-immlttee
-iitpse.t-d u4 Jaca-'on. V\ ala.-r and I Horsley.

I I'pon recent request from ladle- 
of the Olalrelte community for 

' the club to meet with them again
* with proceed* of the pro|M»S'd ban
' quet to help finance their school 
transportation system the chvr 
appointed a eommitire comp'sed 
of O C. t'ook S K Blair Jr. and 
Horsley, to work out d-'lalln. The 
rontmlltee rep >rled Wedn-'Mlay 

: that May 2A had been srt as a 
tentative dal-- for this joint meet 

. ing
I The goat ag.aln went t i  Uav 
Oi.-ek's sid<- trailing Milhiim 
Knu<rsun‘s I rew In the attendance 

- content
Fullowdng the business meeting, 

.and In the abi-nre of programmed 
; entertainment Ira I.aiiderd vlr of 
Austin demonstrated his versalll- 
;*v bv yielding to the re«|Uest of 
his host. Ljon Horsley that he get 

j hi* violin out of h's car and render 
I a few selection* lie  performed 
professbvnallv to the great delight 

! of the group eaecuHag • »  one 
I number the rather difficult feat 
' if giving an appropriate talk while 
playing a popular nunit>er on the 

I violin
At the pr.'Vtous week's meeting 

I Mr L.auderd.vle representative of 
I a Pallas insurance c-'mpany. had 
' m.ide his ll*ten.-rs forget business 
details and relax while enjoying a 
masterful reproduction of s world 
famous om'lon. which fulfilled his 
promU'c to give an explanation of 
the principle* of Uonisni The 
violin he used this week wax de- 

] scrllwd as being 137 year-; old and 
Its proud possexs-'r said he tiad 
..*>*alned It from the BUIork f.im- 
ilv at r*sl'as pioneers of that sec- 
tloi. of TiXas

Applications to Close 
May 21 for Carlton's 
Rural Carrier Test

The I'ntted State* Civil .S.-rvlce 
Commli n has ann-unc.-d an ex- 
.iniinatiun to fill the position of 
rural carrier at Carlton Texas The 
ex iniination will be held al Hico. 
Texjv* Keceipt of appliiatlons will 
close on May 21. Itt-Vt 

' Th-- date of examination will be 
stated m admission < sids malted 
to applic.ints after the cl sing date 
f->r ree.'ipt of appllratlon.v

On a -tandard dally r-iut- of SO 
ni.les the salary of a rural carrier 
IS 13 lis  with $3"tx pet year addi 

' tiur-al for each mile or major frac- 
llot. in excess thereof Salaries on 
shorter loutes with leas fr*-q.icnl 
i.-rv:r. .are proportliinately l.-ss 

flur.al carriers wh- w services are 
i satisf actory r.'celve regular pro- 
I mol Ion-c

All r-iral carrl-rs must furnish 
and n.aintaln. at their own ex- 

. prn-e -ufftcient vehicle equipment 
fi>r the prompt handling of the 
malic- They are allowed an evjulp- 
ment maintenance of 9 cents per 
mile on the basis of the dally mile
age schi-duled ith ir amounts to 
tlCi.3 M per year for a 30-mlle 
route I

The > xamlnatlon wilt be open ] 
cnly to I ttiaens of. or persons who | 
owe allegiance to the I'ntted Htate* 
who are actually residing In the - 
territ-cry served by the post office | 
where the vacancy exists, who have - 
been actually residing there for one ' 
vear n- xt preceding the closing 
date fur receipt of applications, and , 
who meet the other requirements' 
set forth In Form AN 1977 B oth- 
men and women. If qualified, may , 
enter this examination, but ap- 

' pointing officers have the legal  ̂
I right to specify the sex desired In , 
requesting certification of eligible- 

Form AN-1V77 and application \ 
blanks -an be obtained from the 
vacancy office mentioned above or ' 
from th* I'nited Slates Civil Serv 

' Ice CommiMlon at Washington 2S. ' 
! r> r  AppIleatkMie must be on file j 
with the Commleelon at Washing . 

-ton 25. D. C . prior to the close of j 
huelneee on the date of specified > 
above

r.RATH flOCNTT HINGING TO 
Mr. N RXT H INDAV

I The Brath County Singing* Con
vention has Issued invitation to 

I the public to nltetid n singing to 
he held la the Court Mouse la Hte- 
pbeavllle. Tsaa* on Munday, May 1 

I bsginniag at I 'SO p m 
I Offlrera o f the asaoelatlon are 
I Ktmo Whits, prssident. Homsr 
fVndleton. e4eo-pr*oidsnt, and Mra 

I lusota Maas, aserstary treasursr

SHERRARD’S // '  * v
CELEBRATES THE FINE RAINS W ITH THESE SPECIALS

FRI. &  SAT. O N L Y -----
. . 13<

can 23^

Green Shelled Blackeyed Peas
(Kimbell's — 15 02. can)

Kimbell’s Whole Green Beans
Hominy............... can 10< —2 for 150

(Diamond Brand —  15* _, oz. size)
Spinach...............can 150 — 2 for 250

(Diamond Brand —  No. 2 size)
Jumbo Butter Beans, can 150 — 2 for 250

(Kimbell's Dry Cooked —  15' •_» oz. size)
Admiration or Max. House Coffee
Sirloin &  T-Bone Steak ..............lb. 50^
Hamburger M e a t ........................ lb. 35^

8 8 <

Biscuit Maker Flour 
Robinhood Flour . .

'/4 lb. 35c 
Tea Bag 24c

. . 25 lbs. $1.85 , 
. . .  25 lbs. $1.75

BRING US YOUR  
SOAP COUPONS

H .  W . S h e r r a r d
G r o c e r y  &  M a r k e t

TURKEYS
T H R I V E

on

EXO
TURKEY FEEDS  
(Mash or Pellets)
You will find a spscial TEXO Turk*y 
Food availabis for poulti. growing 
bird*, fattoning birds, and broodora. 
Each haa a balanr* of th* prototn, 
minoral, and vitamin lovaU to provids 
adsquata nutrition and prupsriy aup- 
plcmant your linmo grown grains most 
pruAtably All thaa* ford* aro fortifisd 

w i t h  T E X O  
Alfagrron to in- 
■urs adoquata 
lavali of thoas 
vital nutrition 
favton to im- 
liortani in lur- 
k*y ratting

CO M f IN  
and  

S ff US 
TODAY

Tha right nutritional atari it a vital 
factor to your turkry proftti. B* 
iota your pouitt grt th. aaaontial 
vitamin*, minaral* and protain* 
thoy naod in tha prupsr balanca . ., 
w ith T E X O  T u rk s , S tarlsr 
TEXO it snrichad with Aetivatad 
ALFAGKEEN to giv* pouitt addad 
Vitamin* A, D, E and B-Q Complex 
. . ,  tha vitamin* which art ao impor
tant during tha firat 6 waak* of tha 
ttarting pariod. Otdar your TEXO 

Turkay Startar 
today!

TEXO
TURKEY
STARTER

(MASH *r KUETS)

Your TEXO Dealer In Hico IsJ. B. Woodard Produce
Cash Buyer of

Poultry, Cream, Eggs, and 

Pecans


